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Kids And 'Parents Have
Fun At Community Party
Nuth Hollemall Is
New Stall lard Gil
Company Agcnt Here ·THE BULLOCH HERALDIMDICATIlD TO THE PROGRESS' 01' STATESBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNTY
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
·,.a1'O IlAij'I'1 "rs TO OA"L
Ileresled to attend the cull meet-PASTOR IS NO/\V. OCI' 20 ing.l\JJ .• 1. l{, Jo:vnns, doer-on or Clt
1
- -- ---to Bnptlst Church, unnounrcd
Farm income ill Ceorgln in ',17this week that rho lito church
will call u pastor on Sunday, oc.1
promises 10 cum pare Iavornhly
tobcr 19. He urges nil members with Incomes cnch ycm' since the
of the church and nil Buptists in- uul bl'Cuit of WtJl1d \\lm' n,
Classified Official Organfor
Bulloch County
Tuosduy of t hi" week l\l1' Nih
l loflemun b cumo the ugcnl Ior
the' St nndurd il Company in
Bulloch county, having plII'chnRt'll
the agency Irorn 1\1 I', t ,CI'OY Ty-
son.
MI'. ITollemnn hns boon in busi­
ness In Stutesboro for over ten \
years in the gusollno service, tlre
rocnpplng, und taxi service.
M,·. Hoflcmun states thn t Mr.
Jesse I onuldsun nnd J. R, Smith
will cntinue worklng with the
agency.
In neldit ion to the agency, the
t rnnsnct ion involves the purchase
of all equipment located on Rail­
road Street.All persons hnvlng' claims
_ugulnst the estntc of Fnrlcy S. tlomont with the Undorslgncd.Cone. deceased, arc requested 10
I
GEO. M. JOHNSTON.
file the same 01' lose priority, and Executor of the '"VIII of
all persons indebt cd 10 said cs- F. S. Conc, Deceased.
tate Bl'e to muke IInmedlale sel- (1l-6-6tc.)
Monday evening of this week child!' nand par­nts of Southwestern Statesboro gathered in theHigh School gymnasium for nearly two hours offun and fellowship.
The community pnl'!y wus the
first in It series of a cit y-wldo
program ror Stutesboro in which
children and purcnts 01'0 pnrticl­
puting.
The progrum wug worked nut
recently with Ihe clty, churches,
schools, civic clubs nnd lndivid­
uuls cocporattng us Pal" of an
over-ull recreation program Ior
the young people of St atcsboro.
Monday night more than 60
childron from six ycurs ('"0 high
school age and n number of pur­
ents were at 1 he high school gym
Songs WCI'C sling 10 open the
evening of fUn with Ml's. Zuch
Henderson und Mr. Loomis, of
t he college, leudlng. Gum.es, under
the direction of Futher Edwurd
Smith. wc,'e played by children
und parents ulll<o. The evening
closed when ,'efl'eshmcnts werc
sel'ved.
The recreation committee in
churge of the community purtles
is Mr�. George Johnston, chair­
man; Mrs Olliff Boyd. Mr .Jack
Avcrllt, Mrs Grady Attawuy,
M iss Betty McLemore, Mrs Bus­
ter Bowen, Miss Sal'a Hodges,
Mrs. Loy Waters, MI'S Henry
Blitch and Miss Aileen White­
side. The commit tce urges the
parcnts in the city to attend
these parties with their children.
Mrs Bill BO\\len IS genel'aJ
chairmun of the rccrealion pro
VOLuME VII
�Jrt�: �+�t��Xt��� .. t��Jf;)l�1:�t�m+�, ':�X:¢��
1\1'lILI�'I'ER IrOO'!' GEIIM Soe IIIC Burke Turbine Inr SIIIII-
1I0'\' '1'0 IUI .. L 1'1'. ·Inw or Deep Wells. Only aile
IN ONto) noun moving pnrt. The best money cun
lF NOT PLEASF:D. YOIII' �5c huy! Rocker Appliance Co" W
back. Ask any dl'l'Ikgisl for IIlIs Main St, St atesboro.
STRONG fungicide. 'I'E-OL. Mndc
WANTED: Man Ior Rnwleighwith 90 percent nlcohol, it PEN-
E'I'I1ATE Rench s II lid kllls
M RE gC'I'IHS fnslct· Today at
1"RANI(LiN'S DnUG CO.
Statesboro, Georgia, Th�day, October 2_8, 1947 Number 49--------�
St reet f'rom North MUIIl; Prce­
torlus Street: woodrow Avenue:
Shm-pc SI reel; 11111 street: r�llst
Maln St roet : North Mulberry
St rcet : Onk SII"cl; North :?:,t­
torowcr Avenue, Crescent Circle;
GOt'd01\ Street: Turner St root,
und Lee Street,
NevilsWins First Rotary Hean
I F
·
E hibi
Dr. DeLoach
n air x I Its On Livestock
BI�e. evils Defeat Metter BulldogsOn B Iidog Gridiron by 19-0 Score
hIISIn('SS in Frnnnuol County.
�.500 Iurnlllcs. Products sold 20
vcnrs, Permanent if you H1'e a
hust ler. For pnrttculars wrtte
Rawlcigh's, I opt. GA.l-l041-103A.
Momphls, Tenn., 01' sec Mrs. G
Willillms. � 15 S Moin. Slates­
boro, Gil. (10-23-3t)
Nevils community was awarded first prize forthe finest exhibit at the Bulloch County Fair, nowin progress at the Statesboro Air Base. The award
was $75:00 in cash.
+ And the Blue Devils defeat the Mett�r Bulldogs+·--------19 to O. .
N Ii a1 G ...IIn winning their fourth straight game Friday a on aamnight in Metter the Boys in Blue tightened their Get 55 R ·Isgrip on first place in the East Georgia Football S ecrmAssociation. '\A decided tmprovcrnent was at the right side of'lhe line. l-iun.disployed in th� I<iciting depm·t- nlcutt makos 1 yards to the loftment of Ihe Blue Devils' game fm' a fh'st down. ned .l�arrlsh hilsFriday night as Buck AkinS gOI center lind makes 25 yards tooff some good bools On Ihe kick- Mettcr's 32 yard line. Ben Roberloffs. The lI11empt fo,' eXlra poinls Nesmith hltll. enter for 5 yardsafler touchdowns is slili weak. and the skids on the wet lIeldThe bHclifield Iuds were helping 4 ,yards Parrish makes It aench other out like n bunch or first down as the quarter ends.Boy Scouts. und the line play of SECOND QUARTERthe drudge boys made the backs
look good.
Dr. R. J. H. DeLouch told
Statesboro Rotarians Monday that
the people In Bulloch county arc
living in the greatest farm ern
In farm htstory, He praised thoThe \Vest Side community won cntributions mado by the countysecond place, U cash award of t' ffl U t' 1$60; and the Leefield Comrpunlty
agen s 0 ce, ie voca rona ag-
The contract to build the club­Won thlrd, II cash award of $50. grlcutturo teachers. Ihe 1 -1-1 house for the Fo�t HeightsClubs. lhe FFA Club. the FHA
Country 'Club has been lei andCO�C;;:I���t�!� ";,�nl������:. t��hr� Clubs. the Home Demonslration constructlon Is expeCted to beginnock. Portal. neglster. and Mid� clubs, the Farm BUl'euu, lind ull �vilhin ten days. Colte T, SomersTh It t' r t) the community ngcncies In the �e commun y pa,' ,es 0 1e dleground, with a $25 cash award tremendous growth of Ihls coun- Company of Vidalia }vas owardedcity-wide recreation program are to each community. the contract for $221&11.proving highly successful. accord- ty.
M,'. Somers state that. undering
to reports from the first two In the negro exhibits the WiI- As field rCI>Tesentative of the
favorable conditions he wouldparllOs
held to date. low HIli Community was award- Soulhern Liveslock Joul'l1al. D,'.
like to deliver the clUh. ready forThe commul1Ity party on. Mon- cd first pluce and $50.00; Bl'ook- DeLoach has u complete picture
occupancy, within 901 to 120 dllYs.day evening. serving the north- let won second place and $40.00; of lhe lI"estock induslry 01 this
John C. Lebey. of Savannah. Iseastern section of tht city and New Sandridge Community won county.
the architect. R K. Kennedy, Jr,held at the plant of the old Bow- lhird place and $2500; Pope's In his talk to the Rotary Club is chulrman 01 the counlry clubcn Dry Ctennel'S. brought 8 good Commul1lty won foul'th place and he told how Bulloch county had building committee.portion of the citizens. both adult $15.00; and SI. Paul and New grown from nothing III livestock
Plans for the country cluband youth, in that community. Hope communities won flflh to one of the lenders in the In-
huilding coli for a main loungeThe citizens of the community place and $10.00. dustry in the Southeast.
36 feet by 40 feet, Il.\grillc 19 byhad the assembly hail cleaned The exhibits were made up of According to Dr. DeLoach.126 feet, and all spad! and eqllip-and in good ol'dcr Games were\ scores of community actiVities, the secQ,nd and third livestock ment needed for a country club.played, songs were sung, and re- induding cannmg, handiwork, auction pens in the southeastern Construction will be in paintedfreshments were sen/cd fUl'm produce, art work. Each dis- states were opened by F C. Par- concrete blocks.It wiil be held 'n the High play was attractively arranged in ker and O. L. McLemore here in Other plans for the club IIl-School Gymnasium at 8 o'clock Ihe exhibit building. Statesboro in 1936. The first was clude a skeet range. slables forInterest III the nm·theast sec-
The awards were made On the
opened In 1935 in Columbia. S. C. rid',ng horses. bridle paths. and atlon community is high. Elmer
bas,s or educational value of Ihe
He stated that the advuntages of race track. Outdoor barbecueWeeb, a neighbor in that com� raiSing livestock arc: The week- kitchens and a picnic ground aremunity, has offered to conduct exhibits; quality of products in Iy pay check to the farmer; it already being \:Sed by memberseach Wednesday evening in his the exhibits, and variety of prod- disposes of farm waste to an ad- The nine-hole golf course hascommunity a workshop for the ucts exhibited. vantage; It produces more money been completed for some lime andboys. and the first was held Wed- The judges were Ailen Lanier. per acre. costs Icss to operate. has attracted statewl6e allention.nesduy afternoon from 7 until 9 Chamber of Commerce; Earl Lee,
and it is the best way to conserve The club tournament was heldo'clock Each Wednesday after- soil.
early this month and Rev. Chas.noon Mrs. Alvin McLendon will Jaycees; Leodel Coleman. Rotary; He closed his talk with the Jackson is the club champion.conduct a sewing club for the 1.- Grace Gray. Business and fl'Ofes- statement that livestock farming Red Roberto I. the club profes­dies of the community. beginning sional Girls Club; Mrs. Bill Keith. makes a man a beller farmer sional. Thad J. Mon-Is Is clubat 3 o'clock JUnior Woman's Club, and Mrs. than any other form of farming. president.Next Monday evening the com- Virgil Agan. Woman's Club.munity party wiii go to the north-
The exhibit bUIldings wiii bewest section of the cily, serving
the follOWing streets. North Main open the remainder of the fair
from cenler of town; West Main week.
from center of town; Denmark
Stl'eet. Proctor Street, Church
Street. Cone Street. Pan-Ish
Street from N Main West, Moore
Street. Miller Street, Groover
, Street, Foss Street, Morris Street,
Wiiilams Street. Blitch Street.
North College Street and North
Walnut Street.
NonCE TO OEII'I'OHS ANI)
OItEI)I'I'OHS
Counlly
Begin Cia
suucsboro, Gil.
(lO-23-'ltel
IT (,OS'I-'-N-()-M-o-n--I,--B-u)-'-:11-'0
host No need tn Hcc'rpl off brands
nlly longer. Stnndnrd Brunds 111'0
\J:1d� lignin ut DO 'ALDSON­
::;MITII. Slfllesbol'o's Oldest Mens
nnd Bovs Slorc. Hc
VI·:TEnANS: LCfll'11 10 fly
1"11F:F: undel' I he G. I. Bill. Have
opening for 10 students. Don't
wait Enroll now. Bosheurs Fly­
IIIg Scrvlcc, Airport Phone 503�J.
10-16-10tp.
Community Party
At S..H. S. Gym
Let tiS givc you lin estimllie on
lIutolllul ic heal for youI' home,
ror ell her oil or gus-your pl'er�
erence Rockel' Appliance Co., W.
Mllin SI.. Siaiesbom. Ga.
Let us �how you the fcn tures for
the J{rcRky Oil Burncr, which
is equipped wilh forced draft.
This bUl'ner will givc you more
heut with less fuel consumption.
Rockel' AppliAnce Co., W. Main
SI.. Siaiesbol'o. Ga
------
1"On SALE: Double French
DoOl'S. F:ach door 35 3/4 ill by
82 in by 1 3/8 in Eaeh dool' has
fifteen pones� Glass door knob!
CALL THE HERAbD. 421.
Fifty nve Statesboro and Bul­
loch county men have enlisted
In the local National Guard .Inco
the unit here began an Intensive
recruiting campaign.
According to Lieutenant-Colo­
nel Henry J. Ellis. battalion com­
mand,r, cash awards were made
to Dan Howard. Jerry Howard
and Warren G. Harper as lop re­
cruiters. They arc participating
In a statewide contest for a trip
to Washington, where the winner
In the recruiting campaign will
be· the gest of the Secrcta.y of
War pt the Anny-Navy football
game. The recruiting drive ends
November 16.
-----------------------
WANTED: 100 new Laundry cus­
tOl1l£'l'S Model Loundry on the
Courlhouse square.
FOR SALE Blue Lupine Sced.
RI.50 gCl'l11l11atlon, 99.89 purity,
$150 )1CI' hundred, $4.'10 ton lots,
$'1.25 t['n ton lots The seed ore
deilv(,l'ed cnch Satul'dny from E.
A Smilh Grain Co., \Vest Main
\VHrchousc at any t illlc by up­
rOilllll1ell1. BELL & CLAnK. Hal­
cyolld"le, Gu. (lfc)
WANTED Poullry. W wlil buy
nil youI' poultry. We pay the
lop cash p,·,ces. SEAFOOD CEN­
TER PIIONF: 554. 60 Wesl
Parrish's long pass Intended for
Simmons is no good. DeLoach
gets away aftcr rough going and
makes it rirst down on Metler's
15 yard line. Hunnicutt makes 5
ynrdR, and Red Parrish crosses
I he goal line standing up. The try
for extra pOint Is no good and the
score is: Statesboro 12. Meller O.
Bu�kY Akins gets a good kick
off and the Melter receiver re­
turns to the 30 yard line. Wil­
liams makes 10 yards and first
down. Warren makes half yard.
Then Metter makes 4 yards and
a fumble Is recovered by Metter
for first down on the mid-field
marker. Warren stopped for no
gain Riggs makes 4 yards and
Williams makes It another first
down. Riggs stopped for no gain.
Williams make 4 yards and War­
ren kicked out of bounds on
Statesboro's 25 yard line.
Ben Robert Nesmith makes a
25 yard run to the mid-field
"Iripe. Bobby Olliff makes 9
yords. and Ben Robert Nesmith
makes it first down.
And then Red Parrish lets loose
another of his slow long pas_es.
Brannen Purser. Blue Devil end.
I he intended receiver, iets In pp­
silion 10 receive the ball. He
touches it and the ball dances on
the ends of his fingers. With the
crowd hqldlng Its breath. the
Blue Devlis finally get a grip on
the ball just as he tails to the
ground and the referee rules the
pass complete on Melter's 25 yard
line.
Emory �arlck a member ofDeLoach makes one yard and the StatCBboro police depart­th� hall ends as Emory NCBmlth ment recently purchased themakes 5 yards. Gulf service station located at 62
Eaot Main Street. In the the
building with Hoke S. Brunson.
next 10 the office of The Bulloch
Times. Mr. Gan-lck Is a veteran
of World War II.
FIRST QUARTER
Meller kicks 8 benutlful one
way down Ihe field. The BlueDevil receiver finds Insccul'e foot­
ing on t he wet field and slips.with IIltle gl'Ound gained. States­
�ro is penalized five yards andthen tJeLoRch flliis to make a
gain and a fumble results in Met�ter gaming possession of the ball
on Stalesboro's 45 yard line.
Guy Williams. quarterback forMetter. loses 4 yards. B'obby War­
ren. halfback. makes hall a yard.Warren t.ries again- for no gainand Meller kicks. A Blue Devilis offside and and It's fourthdown with five yards to go forMelter. Theil the Boys in Blueget a brenk. The snap from theMetter center 10 the intendedball handler 's bad. The b"1i Isfumbled. the receiver Slips andLouie Simmons, Blue Devil end,dives apd recqvers the ball onMetter's 34 yard line.
The I'ecovery is the setup rorone of the prettiest pass touch­downs the writer has eVer Sl"Cn.Red Parrish drops back and re­ceives the snap from center. Tak­ing hiS time, he looks over thefield. The line holds tight. not aTomorrow sees the teams in the East .Georgia Metter tackler can toueh Red.Football Association going 'into their fifth week H'e then Jels loose nnd Louieof the 1947 season, with Statesboro High School Simmons. Who had cleared thein the lead with four wins, no losses and no ties. field awny to the left. was lopingW/lynesboro is holding down+ along as the ball spiraled OVer-second place wilh four wins. no • • head. A Metter Bulldog had man-losses and one tie. Thompson und aged to get close to Louie andVidalia are in the thi"d' slot. each The SMtesboro JIIgh Blue the ball passed through the handsWith three wins, no losses and no De\,lIs will 1,Iny Dublin In of the Metter man onto Simmons'ties. Douglas and Fort Valley are Dllblln tomorrow (Friday) f!ngertips: The ball stuck. Slm-fourth with one win each. no night. Last Frl ....y nlgbt mons tucked, It under his arm andlosses ad no ties In fifth place Dublin ployed Gray and won shoved off to a touchdown. Tryare C I a x ton, Sylvania, and 48 to O. • for the �xtra pOlllt WSs no good.Swainsboro, each with three Friday night. November " Score: Statesboro 6. Metter O.WillS, one loss and no ties. Millen, the Blue De\11I8 play Millen Statesboro kicked off und Met-Sandersville. Dublin, and Wash- In �lIIlen. On November 14 ter returns to the 35 year line.ington are ail together in sixth they I'loy Claxton here. No- W,lIiams makes 2 yards. Williamsplace, each with one win, one loss vembcr 2L IN lin open date, makes another yard. Edenfieldand no -tics. Glennville, Louisville, and NO\lernbcr 21 (Th8nk.l� makes one yard. Melter kicks.and WI'ightsville each have two giving) the Statesboro team Emory Nesmith, Blue DeVils'wins, two losses and no ties. Met- wUl play Swalmfboro here at halfback, I'eceives the Idck andtel' is in eighth place, 'With one 8:00 p. m. laterals to Donald Hostetler, whoWill. two losses. and one tie. • • brings the ball 10 the 30 yard\Vrens, Sparta, Warrhnton, nlllt!, ancl E. C. 1. are in the or- Jine. E. Nesmith makes 7 yardsBaxley. Lyons. Soperton. Ten- del' named in the EGFA stand-------------------------------�--�--�--�-
RUBBERIZED
PROTECTIVE COATiNG ANOTHE< � -r��IlUCl
Those enllsted are: Stevie Al­
derman. Terrell Beasley. Harold
Beasley. Grover Bell. Willie Bos­
well. Ccc I I Brannen. George
Brannen. Ashton Caanldy. Ernest
Claxton. Jr.• Joel Cooper. J. P.
Davis. Je••e Durden. Talmadge
Ethridge. Harold Girardeau. Er­
nCBt Hensley. Jr.• Daniel Howard.
Forest Howard. Fuiler Hunnleutl.
Billy Jackson. George Kelly, Wal­
lace Lanier. George Lee. Jr .•
Allan Lott. Jr., Lonnie McGowan.
Jr.• Kermit MarUn. Sam Martin.
Russell Mercer, Jr.. OUs Moore.
Dewey Nelson. Billy Olliff. Jerry
Howard, William Randall. Guy
Rigdon, Jack Rigdon. Jam.. Rig­
don. Alvin Rlncr. WllIlam Roach.
Jimmy Robinson. Charles Rush­
Ing. Gilbert Rushlni. Harold
Sapp. Clyde Sauls, Carl Scott.
LeRoy Shealy. Gene Smith. Wal­
do Smith. J..sle Stafford. Ernest
Strickland, George Sturgis. Bruce
W.tets. Jam.. Wallon, Eust.ce
W.est. DaVid Wlggt"1lI Md -\\'n:
lIam William•.
You can buy Crosley. SOnOI'H nnd
othel' makes of radios from
$995 up nOCKER APPLIANCE
CO. W. Main St. Stalesboro. Ga
It'. down underneath where any car shows Its first signsof wear That's where flying rocks, gravel and corrosive
road salts eol away at under·surfaces. rust fenders through,
start annoying squeaks and rattles No wonder cars getold. ugly and noi£y before theu time!
'Don'l let that happen to your carl Protect it with
"UNDERSEAL" Protective Coating, the new sprayed­
on coating that covers under-surfa... with a tough. l-i inchthick "hide" which protect.. Ag"lnst rust. muffles squeak.
and rattles ,"sulates ag"",st drafts. cold. heat. fumes. dust.
Asi. us about "UNDERSEAL" Protective Coatingtoday It's guaranteed to proteci for the life of your cnr.
• Feeding
.• Growing
• Marketing
1"ARM LOANS 100% G T loans
or conventionnl farm loan8-
bolh 4% II1to,·est. GEO M..10'-IN­
STON. (tf)
"I
';j
BAtilK CllEDIT' ,
IS tin beJl
FA�('\ C�EDIT
MUII1 SI. StnleRbOl 0, Gn,
hclow the City Dnil'Y.
Just
(tfc)
FINANCE ALL FOUR WITH A
CONVENIENT BANK LOAN
For the best dressed chickens 111
Statesboro \oVholesule und RctaiL
Fryers and Hens
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Fcdcral Dcposit Insurance-Corporation
S. W. LEWIS, Inc.
1"11 ESI-I FISH DAlLY
(Ail Vnrieties)
\
OYSTF:RS. SIIRIMP CnAB
MEAT. & OTHEn SEAFOODS
SHS Blue Boys Top
EGFAWith4Wins
Acccssories
BANK CREDIT Ilt/>( hl'.lt FARM CREDiTDid you know you could buy a $3.000
Crosley Freezer for as htlie as MO-T-'--IE-R---'-<a-t-ie-'-s-K-id-d-i-e-S-h-o-P.$160001 nOCKEn APPLIANCE
233 S. Zetterower Ave .. willCO. W Main SI.. Stutesboro.
dress your kids for kindergarten.
school and Sunday School. Com­
plete Layettes for Inf�nls. (ltp)
Eyesight Correction
Program of Lions
Club UnderwayDOD-GE
Be as hnppy us the othel' 1,000,-
000 people who own Bendix
Automat ic ''''ashing Muchines.
nOCKER APPLIANCE CO .. W.
-WE DELLIVER-
The Statesboro Lions Club has
Emory Garlck Buys
Gulf Service Station
At 62 East Main St.
FOR SALE· 8-room house nearly
ne\\', in good condition, 4 bed­
- rooms. on . paved road Roule 301
in city limits; ucre and half land,You can also buy the Bendix
ideal for tourists, ample room toIronel', Standard or De LUxe
build additional cottages. This. ismodel. at ROCKER APPLIANCE
a bargain. Price $7.500 JOSIAHCO.
ZETTEROWER.
SEAFOOD CEN'I'ER
CALL 544
begun -its eyesight examination in
ail the schools of Bulloch county.
Under the project every school
child In the county will be given
an eye examination to determllle
his visual rating. This survey
when completed will be made
available through the school agen­'The first in a series. of faculty cies to the chlld's parents. The
musical tecitals will be presented child w,lI be rated as passing.
at Georgia Teachers College Mon- barely paSSing, or failure.
Dr. Ed Smart. local optome­day night by Pl'Of. Jack N. Av- trist and member of the club •eritt. a member of the college states that many school failuresSocin) Science Department. may be traced to deficient vision.Prof Averitt, a voice student He charges that "because of in­at the college in addition to h�s adequate attention givcn to eye­teaching duties, Will present a sight the result today is deathprogra.m of five group� of songs
jriding t�e highways
in the formHe Will be accompamed at the of motorists with 40 mile an hourpiano by Dr. R. J. Neil. head of vis,on behind the wheels of 90the college mUSIc department. miles an hour automobiles."
Main St.. Statesbom. Ga.
Just Below the C,ty D�iry
DEP.ENDA'lfllJLT.1l
Jack- Averitt to Prese�t
Musical Recital at TC
Monday Night, Oct. 27
Suptr-Brilliant • Suptr-PtrmOPunl
u
IP,.ilts dry"
--------------------------
You enter a new world THIRD QUARTER
Bucky Akins kicks a long one
to the 10 yard line and Warren
moves It to the 18 yard line for
Metter. WJIIlams make first
Table Top Water Heaters can be
bought at the r'ght price at
the ROCKER APPLIANCE CO .•
West Main St. Stalesbol'O. Ga.
-Now in stock!
1"0R! SALE· Ford Tractor in
good condition. completely
equipped. .losiah Zetterowel'
FOR SALE. Good fish pond. 58
IIcres land. Price $2.000 JOSIAH
ZETIEROWER.
.
of driving �xperience., No such
perform�nce _ ever before. No
•
ca� like it at any price.
down. In two tries Warren moves
_
the bali to the 30 yard line and
Melter kicks a short, high one to
the 35 yard lin•.
DeLoacH makes 2 yards over
center. Ben Robert Nesmith
moves the ball down to Metter's
10 yard hne. Parris hits the right
side for four yards and Ben Rob-
crt NCBmlth romps the six yards
to score. Statesboro 18. Meller O.
The try for the extra point Is
good as the Boys In Blue croos
the goal from a line play. Score:
Statesboro 18. Metler O.
WANTED TO RENT' Small
warehouse, approximately 20 x
30 ft.. suitable for storing car­
bonated drinks. Preferred loca­
tion near edge of Statesboro.
Reply to:
Post Off,ce Box 371
SW8111;boro, Ga.
FOR SALE: One No.5 Oliver 1-
row corn pickel' and one No. 2
Oliver 2-row Corn-Mast cr picl<cI'
Franklin Radio Serv,ce. 48 East
Main St., Sloltesboro, Ga (tfc)Collegc Pharmacy
""'hert' 111e Cruwds Gu"
Continued On Back Pale
(tf) MOTHERS! Pack energy inlo------------
Junior's lUnch box! Make yolu'
sandwiches with Holsum Breud,
the loaf that's extra wholesome
and extra delicious. 'fhe Holsun1
A box supper. sponsored by the
senior class and the second grade
of Register High School. will be
held Tuesday night, October 28.
at 7:45. in the Register school
auditorium. A short program has
been arranged. The public is cor�
dially invited.
19 Candidates In
Nov. 19 ·Primary
Phone
ing.
416-414
County Farm Bureau To
Steer Clear Of Politics
W�\NTED' Used typewritel' inFOn SALE. P,·acl,c.lly new. good cond,t,on. J. L DEAL.shghliy used. Wrll1gel' Typer BARNES FUNERAL I-I 0 M E.
Washll1g Machine. CALL 594-1.. Phone 467. (lIp) P. T. A. Carnival to
Be�in With Parade
Miss Shirley Lanier. daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Linton G Lanier,
Will be� crowned Queen of the
Cal'l1Ival at thc annual States­
boro High School Hallowe'en Car­The Bulloch County Farm Bureau will keep niv�1 at the SHS gymnasium on.---------. completely clear of coming elections as far as per- Thursday night. October 30.sonalities are concerned. Brannen Purser will be crownedW. C. Bradford 'Milks'
This fact was made known Sat-i' King of the celebration.Rattlers at County Fair urday night by the officers of the tha t if an officer In the Farm Bu- Sponsored by the StatesboroThe mpst talked-of atlrac- 11 community chapters and the
reau becomes a candidate for
P. T. A .. Ihe carnival this yeartlon on the midway of the county organization. Nearly 35 such an office he shall be deem-
will begin with a parade Thurs-Bulloch· County Fail', now in men make up the Bulloch County cd' thereby Immediately disquali-
day afternoon when the seventhprogress, is that of W'. C. Farm Bureau policy committee, fied and his term of office shall
grade will hold a carnival parade.Bradford and his collection of which includes the pres,dents. imme(liately apd automaticaliy ���h!�;:d�hU;�� a:o�� ��IO�kewild and poisonous snakes. vice�presidents, and secretaries of terminate.
The I-lIgh School Blu'e Devil Bandth:rOg:;��:�r�ni:'�� ;��� ::: :��h:�:�Ct�rs�hr;:7ety s���:�:� The 35 men present also ex- will lead the parade.at Davisboro, has with him stick to the constitution and by- pressed the belief that If a cnn- From six to eight o'clock onon the midway here a col1ec- laws of the Farm Burcau relative dldate visited another Farm BlI� Thursday evening a carnivaltion of rattlers, collon- to officers of thc organization re- reau meeting other than the one supper will be scrved to the gen�mouths; and a Gila monster sigmng when they announced for of which he is a member during eral public at � d?lIar a plate., Portal High SchoolWith the pubhc inVited.
" "
He g,ves lectures on poison- a remunerative public office and the campaign his presence would
The gymnasium will be open at To Celebrate Spook
ous reptiles while visitors are to ask all candidates to refrain be interpreted by many as being 6 o'clock WIth all sorts of enter- Season October 28
viewing his snakes. He dem- from visiting Fallm Bureaus other
of a political nature, regardless tainment.
onstrates the process II1volv- than the one of which they arc a
_
ed in "milking' 'rattiesnakes member during the campaign. of wpat official busmess the can-
LANIER JEWELERS MADEduring h,s lecture. Candidates and prospective can- didate might have at the meeting. DEALERS FOR IIALUfARKA veteran of World War didates attended the meeting and To keep t his feeling from enter- G1tEETING CARDSII, Bradford has been handl- expressed themselves as being 100 jng the organization, a committeeing reptiles for over 25 years. percent for this action.
composed of J. A. Hart, H. U.Recently. he had to have the
thumb on h,s left hand am-
Bakers.
Fon SALE. One Briggs &. Slrat- �Wtarlton Type ZZ 6 h P heHvy duty,
;ur�cooJed motor. Hand cn1nk
type Good as new. A b!:u'gain at
. 90. Sec l-ledle"1 Jones. 447 S
College Sl, Slatesboro, Ga Phon!'
432-H (llp.)
DA·RGAINS
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER­
This race romlse. to be a lively
one. Five entrants Include J. A.
BBrann.n. Jones AII�n, Hobson
Donaldson. John P. Lee and Mrs.
Cora DeLoach. All of these are
seeking election for the first time.
.Ince Mr. L. E. Zelterower Is not
running.
FOR CHAIRMAN OF COUN­
TY COMMISSIONERS-Mr. Fred
Hodges and C. A. Zellerower.
FOR MEMBER OF COUNTY
llOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
-J. H. Bradel),. J. T. Martin
and Clarence Hendrix are the
only ones to qualify as of yester­
day.
S U PERINTEN DENT OF
COUNTY SCHOOLS-W. E. Mc­
Elveen. S. A. Driggers. nnd H. P.
Womack.
SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT
-John F. Br�nnen. with]1o other
candidate qualified .. 01 yester­
day.
At the meeting
Oftith
Bulloch
County Democratic mlttee
hel':! last Thursday • ornlng
Geollge M. Johnslon . d and
Dan R. Groover was eletled as
ehallman. J. D. Lanier. !r., .uc­
eeedl Bruce R. Akins.
The Pot Is boiling-politically
-in Bulloch County.
Candidates are now in full
campaign regalia wllh the usual
"1 primlse .. ", "He's had it two
t ms .". "I feel like.F. C. Parker. Jr .• of the Stntes- •
er
t. etc ... "bom Livestock Commission Com- ·elc ...e c ..
Citizens 111 Bulloch county are
being tagged by nmeteen candi­
dates (as of Wednesday). each
one seeking election to n public
office. Prospective candidates
have until Wednesdoy nlghl. Oc­
tober 29. 10 qualify.
At this writing two candidates
are unopposed: Stothard Deal.
who has served only one term as
sheraff. 's likely to have no oppo­
Sition, and John F. Brannen, so­
licitor of the city court with no
announced d'pposillon.
FOR CLERK OF SUPERIOR
COURT-Miss Hattie Powell.
with many years of experience In
operallng the clerk's office. nnd
Joe Olliff Akins. with clerical ex­
pel'ience in the army are the only
two entrants In the clerk's race.
FOn ORDINARY-F. 1. Wil­
liams and Julian Groover are the
only candidates for the office of
Ordinary.
Statesboro Livestock
Commission Co. Will
Hold 2 Sales Wcekly
COFFEES· CATSUP
14 oz. bottlc 19cI... lIziannc, lb. can 4:2c
3 lb. CUll $1.29
CUll & Sallccr Free
Del Montc, lb. jar 51c
Blue Plntc, lb. min 4:9c
!<'i'Cl1ch Mm'l{et, lb. 4:9c
EVERY DAY is someone's birth­
day. Call Katlc's Kiddlc Shop,
;)52 M, for thal gift No extra
chnrgc fOl' wl'ap)llllg (ltp)
1'OMATOES
Maryland Chicf
No.2 can
pany, announced this week that
livestock auctions will be held on
Wednesdays and Fridays. begm­
ning October 31. At the uuction
on Fridays on Iy hogs will be sold.
Sales on Fridays will hegin at
1:00 p. m. On Wednesdays hogs
and cat lie will be sold. the sale
beginning at 2:00 p. m
14c
•
GARDEN PEAS
r'111, ReNT: Five-room garage
:lpnl'lmcnt, 2 1-2 miles alit 011
hlls I;ne. nsuitahle fm' childt'en
01' pels. BOX 354 (Hp)
Grecn Giant,
No.2 cun
Tiny Le8cillr,
10c No.2 can
-'21c
SOAP
Octagon, bar
Fon SALE. "HEATHOLA" co;1
hentc1'. suitnble fol' heating of
('ilurch, home 01' business. ]11
good condilion Also hot waleI'
tank with coal heater 111 good
condition A BARGA1N. Phone
19. (ltc)
2fc
PRINCE ALBERT
Pcr can 10c
CIGARE'I'TES
(All Bmnds)
Pcr Carton $1.69
Sweetheart,
bath sizc
rcgular
17c
12c
It·s Carnival time. And Portal
High School on Wednesday night.
October 28. will celebrate their
annual Hallowe'en Carlllval at
the high school with an evenmg
of fun, frolic and music. Cake­
walks. games of skill. guessing
games. hall of horrors. and a
country store will be features of
the carnival. ProviSIOns for cats
are being made.,
Clowhitc, bottle 10c
rLEN'l'Y FRESH MEATS & VEGETABLES
BIRDS EYE FROZEN FOODS
I"'E ARE Easlman I<odak. A'·gus.
Ansco, and Gl'afJex CHITICl'a
dealers .. Let us repair yow' Old
camera.
Announcement was made this
week that Lanier JeweJers have
been given the dealership for
Hallmark Greeting Cards. Mr.
Lanicl' states that he has Olle of
the widest selections of greeting
Knight and B. F. Deal was nam�
ed to discuss the Farm Bureau's
position with every candidate af­
ter they had announced.
Lannie F. Simmons*Star Food Store-FRANKLINf�b��n) DRUGS putated following the bite ofone of his rattlers.
North Main St. cards in this section.Statesboro,29
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For A Better College
Georgia Teachers College is n part of StatcsbOl'o find Bulloch
County. Its enrollment. includes many of the yout.h of this com-
munity, and what they arc doIng is of interest t.o us .This wcel(
t.he school papel', The George-Anne, suggests several "practices"
which its editors feci will make for II better college. With per­
mission of The George-Anne editors we I'eproduce the editorial.
Within the relatively short span of Uwee weeks there is to be
seen a tremendolls difference in the atUtude and spirit prevailing on
t.he campus. This paper has always believed thnt with a better so.ci,�1and I'ecreat.ional program there would be a rebirth of school SPU·It.
The embryo of such a program is becoming quite noticeable, A be­
ginning has been made in t.he form of a high powcre? intramU1:alsports program to substitute for the lack of inter-collegIate athletiCS
during the fall quarter. Pel'haps more important however, to the nc.­tual school spirit arc the hints that are cropping up daily to the af­
fect that the students ar�, in themselves, important to the college
aftel' all. It seems that it has finally been realized that the school
does not make the student. From somewhere the idea has been gen­
crated that it is the student who mal<cs t.he school. Every student
realizes that it is happening and at last he sees something to be pl'Ol�d
of. Slowly we arc beginning to roalize that we arc U\e most impor­
lant part of this school and with that realization that t.he school
reflects upon the student body ralher than the student. reflecting upon
t.he school we nrc slowly developing a pride in ow' school. We have
n long wuy t.o go but the prcdiction is thaI. we will make it because
t.herc is sOlllelhing new in the ail'-n feeling of cooperation between
students and faculty t.hat in Ihe pnst has been conspicious by its ub­
sence, A school is n school rcgurdless of its size, and six hundred
people, working together, can send it to heights undreamed of by
anyone. But, without cooperation the only result will be failure.
The George-Anne believes that by putting into cffect several
practices the l'esultr'�lould be a "school spirit" t.hat would rival that
of any college in the country.
First: As long as a St.udent Council functions at GTC we should
havc and must have real stUdent/government. The function of a stu­
dent council is to represent t.he entire body in matters of student
interest· to aHord a central and authoritative medium of communi­
cation betwecn students and school authorities; to direct the social
activities of the students; and in general to create and preserve the
customs and traditions of the school. In the past our Student Council
has fallen far short of accomplishing any of these functions. How­
ever, it has been through no fault of their own, They have been
denied the privileges that their positions merit. The student body has
the T'ight to govern itself by it.s own rules outside the classroom, We
are adults and Americans and it is a democratic situation only when
lhis privilege is ours.
Second:A new syslem of nominations and elections that would
provide nt least one week between the day of nomination and the days
of election. New election regulations should include an iron 'Jound ruleprohibiting facult.y members, administ.rators, an-d house mothers 'from
partiCipating directly or indirectly in student elections.
Third: The athlelic program now in effect leaves Htth" to be de­
)iT'ed. However if it is in any way possible we believe t.hat GTC
should be t:epresented on the inter-collegiate gridiron with a success­
ful team capable of coping with Senior colleges of. thn. size.
Fourth: More intimate contacts between the Administration, the
Faculty, and Students. Cooperation cannot achieve all its potentiali­
ties unless we know one another well.
FiJth: A well planned series of chapel progl'l';ms that should notonly be interesting and pertinent but should also be short.
Seventh: A school papel', representative of ttle student.s. Ncxt to
the Student Council, the George-Anne should be the loudest voice of
the student body. In the past both have been melle whispers that
were for the most part ignored. This year this pape.J' will print the
thoughts of the students, There will be no censorship. It will be
your paper and your organ of opinion. In the future we feel with
assurance that yOUr opinions will not be ignored.
With these ideas in mind let us work hard nnd do our part to
put our alma malcr on the map. Boost your school in every way pos­sible. for only the student body can do it effectively. The higher youfiend her standards the more value will be attnched to your diploma,rhis is your duty-only �ou con accomplish it.
The Almanac Says the Weather. This Weel{ On •
TODAY, THURSI1AY. October 28. will be 1�ll1d)'.
Ji'RIDAV. Octoher 2jl. will be Mt.ormy.
SAlfORDAV, October 25, will ho gal�8 a,.'blowITlj.;",
SONDAl', Out:oher 20, will he tf"lny,
!\IONDAl', Oct.oher 27, will he clenrlng. NAVY DAY,
TUI'lSI1AY, October 28, will b. ralr.
W�;I1NESDAY. Oct.ober 2". will b" ralr.
••• Bllt Don't Blame Us If the Almanllc Is Wrong!
To the ole timers-football
fans of the 1928-229 eru.the sto­
I'y of Roy Riegels and his wrong
way run in t.he 1929 Rose Bowl
game between Georgia Tech and
the University of California is an
old one nnd of time told one.
Bilt t.o t.he youthful fans of
1941 the story may hold fresh in­
terest. Here it is os we remem­
ber it. with the details refreshed
by Paul P. Mcrbnch in the No­
vember Open Road magazine:
The game wns a t the famous
Rose Bowl in 1929. TIle Rnmbling
Wreek of Georgia Tech had gone
through the 1928 senson u;lde­
feated and wns invitcd t.o play
the University of California Gol­
den Bears in that classic event.
Captain-elcct Roy Riegels.
holding down the tough pivot' po­
sition at center for the Bears,
spott.ed a Tech fumble in the scc­
ond quarter. Snatching the ball
up on the bound. Riegcls galloped
toward the distant Georgi" Tech
goal lin•.
Tech tacklers rushed in on him,
but twisting. sidestepping and
swerving, Roy managed to elude
his would-be tacklers. He cut
back across the field foliowed by
the whole Tech team. Turning
again to dodge tacklcrs. Ricgels
became confused and started to
rlln down-field toward his own
goal line. a little over 60 yards
awa. This strange maneuver
brought the game to a halt. For
an Instant both California and
Georgia Tech men stood rooted to
B standstill in astonishment.
Triggel'-thinking Benny Lom.
star quarterback for the Golden
Beal's. immediately streaked
down the field after his own
own teammate, who put on a
fresh spurt of speed on hearing
someone Pounding Ihe turf be­
hind him. Just us Ricgels hit t.he
3-yal'd line. Lom mannged to
grab thc p,efuddled runner, turn­
ing him around in his tracks.
Running interference for his
teammate, Lom started bncJ( up
the field wit.h Riegels behind
him. But thc Tech players had
recovered from their amazement
and smnshed Riegels back to the
I-yard line.�
California immediately went
into punt format Ion 1.0 kick out
of t1"Ouble. but Riegels at centel'
was badly flustered and the re­
ceiver, Lom, wasn't in much bet­
ter shape. As the boll snapped
back. an alert Tech tackle whip­
ped through the line and blocked
thc IlUnt. The bali rolled into the
ond zone. The official thereupon
ruled that one of the Cal players
had toucl1C(i _the ball and declar­
ed the ball n safety in favor of
the Yellow Jackels.
Tech followed up this two-point
advantage by scoring a tOUCll­
down in the third quarter, bring­
ing the score to 8-0.
In the last quarter the migl;ty
California team came to life and
pushed off on a 98-ya�d march
that resulled in a touchdown dur­
ing the Illst min�te and a half
of illay. Ti,e extra point was good
lind the game ended 8 to 7 in fa­
vov of the Golden Tornado from
Georgia Tech.
And that, my young football
addicts, was a ball game! No
matter what mistakes y�ur Blue
Devils may make, know that it's
no disgrace as long as they give
their all for dear ole Statesbom
High, win, lose or draw, is not
thing ... It's how well did they
play the game.
_:: l4 LOOKING �AT THE
T§i "BLUE DEVILS".
PARAGRAPH OBSI'lRVATIONS bol'O band is outstanding and a
Officials of the Metter-States- great credit to Statesboro. We
hope to have one like it in Metterbol'O football game stated it was
the largest crowds eveT' to attend
a football game in Metter, around
2.000. MOI·e than 700 people went
10 t.he game from Statesboro.', .
Metter fans liked the States­
boro band and eyed it with envy.
When the band salut.ed Metter
the crowd cheered loudly. Mr.
Paul Miles, prominent Metter
businessman, stated: "I enjoyed
the bund more than the football
game." (That was only natural
since Statesboro was beating the
socks off his team). And Kitty
Franklin. a Statesboro girl. and
the wife of Georgc Franklin. stat­
ed: "We all say that the States-
soon."
Mett.er·s 12 girl cheor leaders
were outstanding and continually
cheered their team, which was
losing.
The Mettcr stadium has great
possibilities and will be a nice one
when they erect more stands.
The lighting is perfect.
The officials who handled the
game were good . the$ Metter
game was much "fastor than the
Statesboro-Sylvania game.
The Metler crowd were good
spoT'ls in losing , .. Many of
them talked about baseball more'
than they did about the football
game.
Bucky Akins still needs more
kick-off pI'acUce.
The Nesmith brothers played
t.heir fine usual game. They hove
great possibilities and Coach Teel
is bringing them along nicely.
The Statcsboro l ltgh chool
Band slill docs not play enough
during the ball games. They play­
ed only one number during tho
second hulf. orne on, 1\11" Shear­
ouse , , . give more. , . Statesboro
likes band play that
YOUR HOM� IS
YOU R CAStLE·
Byckllte will add the
luster of b e a u t If u I
llghttng to furnishings
that reflect your good
taste. Make your selec­
tion from the largest
display of electrical fix,
tures In eastern Georgia.
Byck Electric has any I
type of lighting you may
desire for every room In
your home. Drop in at
Byck Electric and. see
quality at the ri�ht
price.
Farm Loans
MONI'lY FURNISHEI1
pnO�IPTI,Y
l'ayment Plan Adjultablo
To Your Neodl
'V. M, NE\VTON. Lnnn Agent
Sea hland Balik Bulldlnll
gmtesboro, ,Gil. - Phon. tS8-M
New light and medium dutyGMC.lead the fieldwith new and outstanding comfort feature••
For roominesl, there'. more leg room, hiproom and elbow room. For riding comfort,there'. the 3-point cab mounting with rubber
�
• tabilizeu ••• adjultable 8eat with nearlydouble the number of apring•.. , scientific10lulatlon and soundproofing, For visibilityand ventilation there are larger windshieldsand window. and new frelh air circulation,
For added atyle, .tamina and value, there'. t he
•
dilt'netlve new front end design with ruggedradiator grille ••• war-proved Bnd improved GAS OLIN I • DIISELengines, , . atronger and sturdier chuaai••
TH.
IlII1C1C 0' VAlli.
WOODCOCK MOTOR CO.
East Main St. Statesboro, GIl.
PASSENGERS RELY
ON COCA·COLA AND
TRAVEL REFRESHED
10TTLEO UNDER AUTHORtTY or THI" COCA.COLi COMPANY "STATESBORO COCA-(JOLli. BOTTLING COMPANY
C 1941. Th. Coca-Cela Company
•
Mr. nnd Mrs, Clarence Cox, of Miss Viflginin Lanier, of savan-Suvannuh, were guests on THurs-
day night of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Williams. James R. Bryan, of
Jack Br-yan, of G. M. c .. MII- Br?oklet, Is Named
le�lgevilie. spent the week end I Editor of George-AnneWith his parents, Mr. and Mrs, James R. Bryan, of Brooklet,T. R. Bryon,
a Georgia Teachers College se-Mr. and Mrs. C, K. Spiel', Jr. nlor., last week was selected asand childT'en, of Macon, and Mr. editor of the George-Anne, stu­and Mrs. James Spiers, of States- dents' newspaper, in the firstbarD, visited at the home of Mr. gencl'lll student body election---------------------------
held at the collegc in approxi-
mately twenty years.
Bryan defea ted his only oppon­
ent, Arlo Nesmith, a sophomore
[l'Om Albany, by a majority of
mOl'e than two 10 one, election
munagers revealed.
Mill Sylvia Anne Zetterower
apent Saturday nlllht aa the guest
of Mlael June and Janis MlUer,
The Denmark Fann Bureau
met at the Denmark school lalt
week for their rellliar monthly
meetlnll. Mr. J. H. Ginn was
electod president. Mr. Melvin
CrealY had served as president
for two yean and .skod that
IOmeone .take his place. Mr. Rus­--------------;;5_;;.iiiiiiiiiiijiiiijiiiiji_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii sell DeLoa�h \Vas elected as vlcc-Mrs.. 1. D.· Sharpe and Mrs. nah, ipent tile wee!! end with "er preoldent and Mr. C. C. DeLoachLee uttended the homecoming Jack Ansley and children visited parente, Mr. and Mn. D. H. La••• looret.ry and treasurer, Anservices at Fcllowshlp Baptist Mrs. J. W. Sykes and family In nler. lnee. cream lupper was served byChurch Sunday. Brooklet Frtday. Mr. and Mr.; W. W. Jones and committee In charlie.1 1'. Hunter M. Robertson left M,'. and Mrs. J. D. Sharpe and BIllie Je�n w.re vlaltol'tl In Sa.. Betty ZeUerower, of T. CooSunday fOI' A-tlantu to attend the children were Saturday night vannah Saturday. lpent the week end with her par-Georgia State Dental Assoclallon. supper guests of MI'. and Mrs. Mr, and'Mn" Cecil Davia have enb, Mr. t and Mn. H. H Zet-Warnell Denmark, student at JAck Ansley. return� to their home it) Detroll t.rower.,1.I1e Unlvcrstty or GI!orgln. spent Mr. and MI'S. J. W. Smith and after a. Viall" with Mr, and Mra, : Franklin ZeUerower spent laatthe week end with his parents. children and Hubert Whitaker en- L. H. lIaKb),••, Mr., �nd lyIn Au- ,SatllrdaY nlllhi with Robert Zet­Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark. joycd lin oyster SUPPCI" last brey �mhUl, Mr. I�nd A'n, C: A. I�.row�r..
,
The W. C. T, U. held their Oc- Thursday night at thc .1. T. Whlt- Zellerower. Mr. and .Mn" Leh- I Mr. I and Mn. Earl Ginn andtobcj- meeting Thursday after- uker home. mon ZeUerower. and Olh��'II;e�; .lIttl_ lon, of Savannah, .pent thenoon at the Baptist Church. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dlck- lives here. weej< ,end with Mr. and Mrs. ,J.Dr Sumrnerllrr, of Athens. was erson and children. Mr. Hubert Gene Denmark . was the SUIlIIa¥ II�' .!?Inn.and Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Smiththe week end guests of Mr. and
were Sunday dinner guests of dinner Illest. of Franlllin Zet�- Friends 01 Waldo Lewis will beMrs. Raymond Sumrnerlln, MI'. and Mrs..r. T. Whitaker. ower. Inte"'�ted to learn that he 10 Im-
County News
Sixth: An entirely' new social program to be formulated by the Every merchant in Statesbol'oStudent Council through the advice of the student body. The students should feel doubly proud of theiron this campus are the majority and it is for us to decide whether or contributions for band uniforms.not social clubs are democratic. An election should be held this quar- Even though the new uniforms
tel' to det.ermine if frat.ernities and sororities nrc desired by lhe rna-' recently or�el'edd forb !idle bandhave not 8 r1v ,the an put onjority of the st.udents. They functioned with great sllccess at one
an excellent performance. Theytime on this campus and there is no reason to believe that given an- get better every game. And Shit'­other chance they would not be of greal: benefit to this school as they ley Lanier again gave anotherwel'e in the past. pcrfect performance in leading
t.he band.
Brooklet
MI's. J. H. Hinton spent the
past week end wit h relutlvea In
Atlanta.
Wllllams Cromley and .larncs
Brinson, students at Ihe Univers­
ity of Georgia, spent t he week
end at the horne or MI'. und Mrs,
W . .c. Cromley.
M,'. und Mrs. Randall Wheeler
and baby, of Hinesville, were t.he
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Shelly Waters,
Miss Mar-y Jo Moore nnd "Miss
Bessie Moore, or Atluntn, spent
lnst week end with their parents,
MT' .und Mrs, Roland Moore.
Jerry Strozzo, who is in the
U. S, Navy, returned Sunduy to
Texas after spending soveraj
days here 'with Mr, and Mrs. Ben.
nie Strozzo.
Miss Doris Brinson, u student
at: the University Hospital of
NUI'Sing, Augusta, spent the week
end with Mr, and Mrs. S. C. Brin­
son,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lee and Mr.
Hnd Mrs. Dennis Bensley,.. Bobbie
Lee, Talmadge Lee und R ggic
FIGHT CAR WEAR, RUST,
SQUEAKS, RAnLE$ WITH
UIIDE'.SIAL"AND
RUBBERIZED
PROTECTIVE COATING ANOTH'... '.ODUCI
It'. down underneath where any car shows its firsl signsof wear. ThaI', where flying rocks. gravel and corrosiveroad salts eal away al under-surfaces. rusl fenders through,start annoying squeaks and ratties. No wonder cars getold, ugly end noisy before their timel .
Don't leI Ihal happen to your carl Protect It with
"UNDERSEAL" Protective Coating, the new .prayed.on coating that covers under-aurfacea with. tough, J,i inchthick "hide" which protects aglilnst rust, muffles "'Iueaklland ratties. insulates againsl drafts, cold, heat, fumes, dU8t.Ask U8 about "UNDERSEAL" Protective Coatingtoday. It·s guaranteed to protecl for the life of your car.
�I W.' LEWIS, Inc.
Accessories Rel)airing
--
-ERST HAND ATTENTION
.
You can tell when � home
owner is proud of his house:
He doesn't let his property
l1et run-down. He makes
needed repairs promptly.
Often, a home repair loan
at our bank finances the
cost._ As� fC?_r the!Qa� fac�.'
Bulloch County Bank
,STATESBORO .Member Fe(leral Deposit Insurance CorporatIon
BANK CREDIT II tI'l 1'(.lt FARM CREDIT
> ,:
�".
\
County News
Denmark
Laaie�(a J�wd@jrs.
. � "
North MaID Streetf.� :�""�.t»oro, Ga.
II
d
and M,·s. C. K. Spiers. Sr .. dur­
ing the week end .
At a recent meeting of the 4-
H clubs of Brooklet school the
following officers were elected:
President, Luneta Lowe; girl's
vice-president. Betty Knight;
boy's vice-president, Franklin
Lee; secretary and treasurer, Sue
Knight; reporter. Alma Ruth
Carnes.
Saturday afternoon Mrs. W. C.
Cromley entertained n group of
small boys and girls at her home
in honor of the fifth birthday of
her little grand-daughter. Ann
Lundgren. Games were played on
the lawn .and refreshments were
served.
MI". Aubrey Brown. a member
of the Brooklct school faculty.
sperit the wek end In Washlngl
I.on. D. C.
Norwood Bennett. Wllllam
Smith. Johnnie Perkins. Lee Roy
Cook and Addison Minick spent
Friday and Saturday in Macon
at the State Fair. TI,ey were ac­
companied by their agriculture
te8chel', George Chance.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins returned on
SatUl'day from a visit with Mrs.
J. A. Powell in Atlanta.
The Ladies A,ld Society of the
Primitive Baptist Church met
last Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. John C. Proctor.
The Bible Study w.s conducted
by Mrs. Felix Parrish.
At the last meeting of the Ju-
PECAN W_aJla.'
nior Fellowship group the the
---- ifollowing officers were elected:
iPresident. Sara Hinton. secretary I _and t.reasurer. Betty Snyder; re- SA-'lllI...RDw\Y, O�U:.a8 I' ,!portel·. Barbara Griffeth. The Ileader of the g1"OUp is Mrs. J, B. I AND WILL RII!M4IN O�EN EVE.B-Y1DAYJ. i,Hutchinson. -�--
I WE�;::;E'::=�N- I
i I W£..iWILL TlDS :SEASON-
BR�6-IJS YOuIt PECA�S •• ;.
. AND SEJi:. FOI.I!�D1iTR8EU:
•
'11' ' ..010" _-_..
I
.----. I
WE-'WILL OPEN OUR
WAnnEN-WILI1E.
Mrs. Sam Taylor. of the Brook­
let community, has announ�ed
the marriage of her daughter,
Nellie June Warren. to Ray
Wilde. of PUnta Gorda. Florida.
The wedding took place Satur­
day. October 11. at the Method­
ist parsonage. Rev. J. B. HUtch.
inson, performing the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilde 11'111 make
their home in Florida.
Mr. D... Roantree will Buy and
Grade, your pecan8. I Mr. Rountree
kn�:w., their worth. he being a man
with 2O'Yean \lxperien� in this bU8i­
ne88.l (Oldest Pecan _,...)
N. �Ialn St. -Statesboro. G",
�
I
I
• tFour-Bloek8 From Stop LiJht West Main St. !
Next to BraDD�n Gin., i
I
I
I
i
_______." .._U ""I ' III '.I.IHI.llldJ
•
• b' PLENTY ROOM FORI UNLOADING
ICOMPIH
S�;GA.,
F. O. Par�'f "'If D�ughn Rountree
.
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proving after having been a pa­
tient at the Bulloch County Hos­
pltal lalt week,
Mr. and Mrs. Sol.mon Mood,
of Savannah. vlaltod Mr. and Mra.
J. L. Lamb Wednelday.
The Denmark Demonstration
Club met Wedne.day afternoon.
October 15. at thedlOme of Mrs.
J. H. Ginn with M�clameo Fred
Fordham. E. W DeLoach and Mias BellY, Zette'¥er enter­
Burnell Fordham ns joint hoot- talned the Junior Claal of Har­
eases. Plans were made for the viII. Sunday School lUi Sunday.club's Fall' exhibit.. After the After a number of games andbustne.. hour dainty retreshments contests. dixie CUJlI and cOokie•
Mr. and Mrs J. L. Lamb .pent
the week end with Mr. and Mn.
Solomon Hood In Savannah.
were served, were served.
. TAX
NOTICE
•
The Tax Books
Are Open
For Paing·
1947 Taxes
•
J. L. Zetterower,
Tax Commisioner
lOti011'••••••
Another Exclusiva'
John Diara Faatura
'''O·1\IATIC
Fiiiii Wiiiiis
8AVN6VNC1 fbv. ••
1& 1••1. St••rln.
.jl!. Gr••t... COlllfort
<fli Incr _ S.f.t�
-/ll Lon Tlr. Llf.
••• /N.t!It!Y t1tINDmtw/
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
WEST MAIN STREI'lT PHONE 878
ASKUSII=OR II=REE LITERATURE
DI', and MI'S, W, "I, JOneH and
son, Andy, of Emory University,
were guests of Dr, lind Mrs, W,
E, F'loyd and MI's. Vlrdle Lee HII­
liurd Ior several days last week,
Mr. and MI'S. Percy Averitt and
daughter, Juno, nnd Mrs. BUI'eh
Griffin spent Suturduy ut Suvan­
nah Beach.
MI'S, Zilu Burke, of Vidalia,MI', lind Mrs, H, ,J. l)i�,I,'li,n�f�: ��' 1���,I,�;:;� �:':�:;�,II
01 he I' home
Is (;�:(:�a��L��\lNM:"�:�otWS��� �;r��,e �\��: s���I��alll;�I:v�l�e�I�� ;����SI::e:n�n�'�:"�au�����,B����Claxton ,11111101lIlCC the Covers were luid for D,,, HIltI mun, who was select d as "Sweet- proudest moment of her lite. And gy Jo Burke, during the weekson. J Ienry Jnckson. Jr. nl the Mrs. Jones, t». find Mrs. Wuldo hom' I of . igma Chi" on Saturday tho home town Slgs-why they cnd.Bulloch County Hospltnl on Oc- Floyd, Mrs, Vlrdle Lee Hliliurd, III Ihe Sigma hI. "Dcrby Day", Were practically wild wllh joy, MI'. and Mrs. J. B. Averitt spenttobor l:t MI'�. Collins was bcroro Virginlu Lee Floyd, Andy Jones hclq ut the U. of Gu., and also to Gosh, If I were YOUDg again, T the week end ut Savannah Bench.her 111[IITiage ,Mis Onnelto Stock- and Dick Russell. Billy 1< nnedy r"Jel'k), who was could just see myself (gulp). Yes, Mr: und Mrs. Hoyt Griffln an-dale. rlnughlor of Mr. "lid 1'111... selected by Ihe Sigma Chis 1.0 be that's IT. I can just SEE my- nounce the birth of a girl Tues-A. W. Srockdnle. .J. 'I'. ,I.'S ANIl 'r, 1'1, 'I'.'S one of Ihe len escorts at Ihe for- sell...IN JOINT �n]t;TlNC1
day, October 21. ut the Bullochmal dunce honoring the Sigma Chi
County Hospltul, Mrs. Griffin be-SW,e heart). AI)DING TO �'Y STOItl'J of
happiness this week Is Ihe facl ror her mUlTluge was Miss MattieAs old liS I he I'ock-rlbbed hill.
that lovely Belly Bird Sande... Is Will Fields.and the plains hot under the
out of the hospital and at home Mr. and Mrs. Doris Cason an-SUn
with her molher . . . nounce the blrlh of a daughter,Is the tender stol'y of romance
One minute playing In tho band Ella Sue, at Ihe Bulloch Count.ywhen two heurls bellt as one.
at Metter and-well, maybe 1101. Hospltnl on Oct.obel' 19. Miss Ca••Fl'Om Adurn and Even in t.he Gut'·
the next minute-but nt 2 u. 111. son wns before her mnrriage Missden living In mellow eBle
having an appendix I'emoved at Grace Hodges, dough leI' of Mr.We come 10 llI'denl Abelent Ab-
the Bulloch Counly Hospilul. and M, ... Joe G. Hodges,ciaI'd and his sweetheart Hel·
That was the experience of Chm'.ciaI'd und his s wee t. hen I' t, lotte Boyd, member of I'he HighHeloise.
School Band-But. in nil the 1'0s1cl' or sweetj
SOCIETY
:\IIlS. "�nNl<�S'l' IUtANNI�N All's Fair
guests at 8 rllnner pnrty given by
On Tuesday vening, Ann Rem­
ington WHS host.ess nt a delicious
suppcr purty. her guest.s being
members of the J. T. J's und
1'. E. T.'s.
The supper menu included boil·
cd hAm And pot.atoes, aspal'agus,
rl'ult !mlnd, rolls, strawbcrl'Y
shal'l cake lind iced lea.
A short business session was
held.
Those present were Anne \Va­
lei'S, Bctly Ann Sherman, Sue
MRS. \\'. E. nn.()NSON Simmons, Anne 'Nevils, Emily
ltONOHEU A1' I'AIlTTV \Villiams, Myra Joe Zctterower,
lVII'S. \V. E. Brunson wns honor· .Jackie Rushing, Nelle Bowen,
ed on her birthday Tuesday with Patsy Odom. Anne Remington,
n surprise "5p nd-t1l(�·Day" par- DRn Blitch, Tommic Powell, Tom­
ty, givcn at the home of Mrs. \·V .. mic Blitch, I-Im'old DeLoach. MII(e
\V. Brannen, with 'II'S. Cecil An- McDougald, LanD Johnston,
del'son and Mrs. Marvin ]\If eks Bucky Akins, Donald Hostetler,
as co-hostessC's. Brannen Put'ser, Emory Nesmith
Enjoying the occnsion besides I and Don Johnson.Ihe gllest of honol' were:
MI's'II)OUULE I)EOK oumB. 1-1. Anderson. Mrs. John Pow· TS ENTElUTArNEDell. M,'s. 1-I,,,'V('y Dekle. MI's. W.
The Double Deck Club l11el onH. Bl'ullson, Mrs. Grant Tillman,
Mrs. \V. R \Voodcock, Mrs. l<al'l Tuesday afternoon at the home
\Vatson, Mrs. J. \V. Donaldson, of Mrs. Percy Averitt. The living
Mrs. Marvin Meeks unci Mrs. room had lovely flower arrange·
Brannen. ments combining marigolds, zin·
nias, coral vine and michuelmas
daisies.
MI'S. Averitt served a. dainty
parly plate of chicke,; salad with
date nut sandwiches, spiced
peaches and coca-cola.
Ivfrs .. 2 \Vhilehurst was given
Yardl�y's dusting powder for
club high: visitors high went to
MI'S. Burch Griffin, who was also
given a guest prize, car bobs lind
llOse. Mrs. Percy Bland won cut,
a hobnail ash tiny.
Othel's playing were MI's. D. L.
Davis, MI's. Glenn Jennings, Mrs.
Jaci( Carlt.on, MI'S. Jake Murray,
Mrs. Loyd Brannen, Mrs. Jim
Donaldson, Mrs. Lehman Fronk.
lin. Mrs. Pel'l'Y Kennedy and Mrs.
Lestel' Brannen, Jr,
Nt:\\, AIIIU\'f\l.S
MI'. And I\·II�. Jones Lane au-
110lln (' Ihr hit'th or n son on Sun­
dny. Octohol' 19. lit the Blllloch
COllnty 1I05pll;11. 1\11'8. Jones will
be' 1'{,11lcl11bc''('cl us Miss Sue
Frllllklill.
Mr. nncl Irs. Virgil Deal nn·
nOtlnc the birth of 1\ son. Ron·
aid McCarlhy, at Ihe Bulloch
Counly Hospital on October 14.
Mrs. Deal will be remembered us
Miss Elsie Mc arthy,
SOOlAI� AFFAmS
HONOII. VISITOlloS
Dr. W. H. Jones, of: Emory Uni­
versiLy, guest speaker Thursday
arternoon at the October meet ing
of the Slatesboro Woman's Club
was lIccompanied hel'e by his wifc
and t heir Son. Andy. \"'hile here,
I hey wcre guests of 01'. ond Mrs.
\ 1'. F'loyd.
Prominent among I he informal
social affairs was a luncheon on
Thursday, with the Exccutive
HORrd of lhe club as I heir hosts
at Ihe Jaeckel Hotel.
Members a of t hc Execut ive
Board llnd t heir husbands were
presenl to 111 et the distinguished
speak I' and his attract ive family
On Friday, DI'. and Mrs. Jones
find Iheir hosts were enlertained
at a luncheon ;t the Jaeckel '-10
lei by Elder and Mrs. V.I". Aganund Mr. and Mrs. George John.
ston.
On SHtul'day evening. Dr. IJnd
.... Mrs. Bones wel'e ugain t.he honOl
�ee tllese
FINE TOfTCOJTS
by STYLE·MAR'T
Cove;'t., Fleeee.,
T'�eed. - Thelcind ,ha'
00 SO�IETlnNGfor YOII!
NO MAIlER HOW YO.
'TWIST
���UR�
-NECK ZONE, excluslv. with
STYLE-MART cloth.. for m.n,
prevonlr unllghtly collar gapwhen you twist or turn.
Com. In today and
'ry on your next
Jopcoat- a hand.
somely tailored
STYLE-MARTI
Men's & Boys'
Store
EAST �lAfN �TREET
Statesboro, Ga.
Look for Sign On
Blue Front
is-MeITos� I�ennedy's brick home
is on the corner of "Vista Circle"
and South College.
As ever,
JANE,
hearl" not one so delights the FRANOES' RA�IUSII\f, uptown
eye one day Jut week, a perfect ex·As OUI' Own lovely Margaret ample of the girl Gibson madeherman, "Sweetheart of Sig· famous about 40 years ago with
m" CI\i." his sket.ehes. Her Gibson Girl
1!������������I'�I LEARNrNG TIIlNGS in a boluse worn wllh a black tic, her lhun')'. Unl.il Saturday this Sigma blue skirt long and full. her hair mGHEST PRICESChi Sweetheal't business Was lit- with pompadour in front and" PAID Fo.Rlie more lhan a song. I surely black ribbon bow across I he back
didn't. know it l'cquil'ed the en� were most' becoming. New styles PEe A N Sdurance of a washerwoman and a worn by such Htlrnctive modelsditCh-digger combined, the airy wlli rapidly gain approval:
gl'uce of a butlerfly, the poise of ETTA BOYD goes up a nolcha tight I'ope walker, and, oh, J
01', I should say sevcral notches,could Simply go on like the Brook
as a sportswoman as she receivesPoem, but whatever those Sigma .
Chis Ihoughl: it look to be their Invilalion lo be t.he sole judge of
lhe horse show in Macon. Ellaswcethearl. - Margaret Sherman
modestly Insisted that she did nolhad il.. Belly Ann, Margaret's teel capabl. of acting as judge.Sisler, obs6rved sagely: "Mother, Objection overruled by MaconYOll know how 'Bonit' is. She'll
party.get out t.here Saturday afternoon
and run he ...elf ragged. She'll ORA NORRiS (Mrs. J. M.get herself all r"d in the face and I'eally had a good lime laSI week.hel' hail' will get stringy. when Melrose Olliff (M.... Aubrey),she ought to just mess along and of Claxton, entertained wit.h aIry to look nice at t.he dance.'" luncheon for Miss Betty Barnes.IIU1\ ANY\\IA \', lo the dance a bride-elect of Claxton. SheMargaret went, il) a white, misty gave Mrs. Norris free rein-Orachiffon and lace gown-lhe estab- look her sliver bowl lo the flor­lished Sweethea 1'1: of Sigma Chi ist and -Indulged herself in thefOI' 1948. An orchid corsage, a c.'eation of a lovely centerpiece oftrophy and Bill Kennedy, tall, carnalions, chrysanlhemums anddark and handsome, stepped into aste ...-all white. Her place set­the picture as her escort and our tings for twelve were all whiteboy and girl from Stalesboro led with indlvidual co ...ages for eachthe Grand March at Woodruff guest.Hall. Jane tuned 'in :on the Plat­
teI' Party just in time to hear
the announcement and I still have
goose-pimples. If 'there was any­
one prouder than IT, It was Bill
and Ouida Sherman and MaggieLou Kenedy.
HONORS ARE NOTHING to
Margaret. Honor graduate at
Dublin-Winner of two awards in
music, one a diploma from the
Nalional Music Teache... Guildin Amel'ica-She was in MayCourt two years at G. T. C.­
Soloist for the G. 1'. C. Chorus.
B�t, you knolV what, I'll betwhen she stepped out on thatdance floor with that bunch of
•
I A�r AGArN IN THE MAR­
KET FOR PEOANS, lOAN
GET YOU HIGHEST UAR­
KE'r PR·JOE AT ALI� Tr�rE!I
FOR ALL VARrETrES.
GRAI)E YOUR PEOANS liE­
FORE YOU BRING THE�I
IN 'ANI) SEE THAT THEY
ARE WELL DRrEI) OUT,
•
•
TlJ'E DEOKERS
Mrs. J. G. Alt.man, with Miss
fmogene GI'oover as co-hostess,
enterlained The Decke... Wed­
ncsday afternoon.
Fall flowers were used in the
loely home and the guess were
sel'ved a salad course and hot
chocolate.
MI'S. Tom Smith won a scarf
[01' high: Vil'glnia Akins, ear bobs
for cut., and Gwen West", lingerie
for low.
Others playing.were Lois Stock.
dale, Belly Rowse, Inez Stephens,
Dot Flanders, Mrs. Buddy Barnes,
Mrs. Bernard Scott, Mrs. Hal
Macon, Jr. lind M .... Billy Till­
man. _
For Information Phone Office:
I)AY_DO NroHT-3822
FRIDAY, OOTOIIER 24
,JOHNNY McOOR�IAOK, the
slurdy, young son of the Henry
McCormacks, playing happily on
saidtiUe, where a house was being
constructed, said, "Daddy, can'l
play here just as long as I wan t
to?" The McCormacks are build-
H. A. Dotson
Statesboro, Ga.a home in a new subdivision call­
ed' "Vista Circle." In case you
don't know where "Vista Circle" _I _
"
STATE THEATREMr. and Mrs. W. R. Salter 'Were ...
s I' G Id1 f('-..visitors in Hahira last week end I amull 0 wyn s .
to n!.lend the birthday. celebration :"The .BEST v..earsof 01'. E. J. Smilh. I.MI'�. J. B. Parrish and daugh- of Our LI-ueS"tel'. Mrs. Pearl Pan'ish, spent
. .
"
'1
'
Monday in Suvannah. •......., an.IICO '011"''''''
MI'. und Mrs. A. P. Barnett, of
Athens, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Ml'S. George
Lightfoot.
•
,aU'LL LaVE THESE
CLEVER.. NEI
Child 50c
Adults 75c
Evening $1.20
"""lt71!lPPJ'1'tlPPII(J'.0-
G€T TN€SE FOOD.1-
.
From Us ---
MEATS OF ALL KINDS
FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS.
FROZEN FOODS
ICE CREAM
FRESH COUNTRY SAUSAGE
IDGHEST QUALITY
STAPLE GROCERIES
. Shop With Us and Avoid 'l'raffic Problems-We Have Plenty of Free Parking Space.WE Rt]�IAIN OPEN FOR "OUR OONVENIENOE
DAILY 1'1I0M 7:00 A, M, '1'0 0:00 P. M, ANI) ON
S.\'fUIID.\YS FROM 7:00 1\. �r. 1'0 H:OO p, M.
•
•
•
•
•
•
� I
, . , cushion - platform'd �s III rich black
su""e . , , polish.d cherry red ar gypsyb,own leather, They'r. young style. fa,
on-o'r-aff campus , • ,'as seen in Char""H. & M. Grocery $5.95
HUBERT L. NEWTON, Pro)).Located at 364 Savannah Avenue
1- """�-4�
Miss Hutt.le Powell spent Ihe • •week end In Biloxi, Miss., willi
her slstH, Mrs. Charles French. •
Mrs. Howard Nell, Sr., of Wat!-
ley, spent Ihe wewek end here •
with Mr. lind MI's. Howard Nell,
• •Jr.
MI's. Hlnlon 011vcr had a. her
guest Monday her mother, Mrs.
Chapman, of Savannah.
GEORGIA •
THEATRE
NOW SnOWING • , ,
"WELOOME STRANGER"
Starring Bing Crosby, Barry
Fitzgerald, Joan Caulfield
It Is even better than
"GOING MY WAY"
Starts 2:31, 4:46, 7:02, 9:18
Admission: 14e and 55c
•
SATURI)AY, OOT, 6, ONLY
"SEORETS OF A SORORITY
GIRL"
Starts 2:2,9, 5:11, 7:53, 10:31
Added Altractlon: Eddie Dean
FOR TAX OOMMISSIONI'JR
,
1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby nnnounce my candi­
dacy for Ihe office of Tax Com­
missioner of Bulloch County, sub­
ject to the rules and regulations
01 the Democratic Primary, to be
held November 19th.
J will appreciate your vote and
your Influence 11'111 be appreCiated
to the u tmos t.
J. JONES ALLEN.
-In­
"WILD WEST"
(In Color)
•
SUNI)AY, OVTOBER 28
"AI)VENIfURE ISLALNI)"
with Rhonda Fleming,
Rory Calhoun, Paul Kelly
Starts 2:00, 3:31, 5:02; 9:30
Cartoon and Band
(Sponsored by Jaycees)
MONDAY, OOTOBEIII 27
•
"ADVENTURE ISLAND"
......Same Pro&,,"am 01 Sunday ....
Start. 8:68, 6:09, 8:88, 8:19, 0:88
•
TUES .. " WED .. OOT, 28-29
"TEMPTATION"
with Merle Oberon,
Geo. Brent, Chas. Korvin
Starts 3:00, 5:09, 7:18, 9:27
•
COMING NOVEMBER 3-4
"PERILS OF PAUULNE"
•
FARM LOANS
••
Modern Terms & Rates
Prompt Service
•
MUTUAL BENEFIT
LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
Newark
•
N. J,
A. S. DODD, Representative
Cone Bldr;. Phone 518
• •
PECANS' BRING mGHEST PRICES
WHEN SOLD AT
Georgia Pecan Auctions
Vidalia, GeorgiaSlIlc. every TUESI)AY and SATURDAY at 10 A.M, and 2 P,M,
\Ve are open every day to receIve nuts.
Thl. '" our TENTH YEAR of llervlee to the P.can Grower. ofGoorb"", For TENS OF THOUSANDS OF GROWERS we hllveHold �nLLlONS OF POUNDS OF PEOANS AT nroHEST�rARKET PRJOES.'
Join thlo large Rimy of growero, Bring or .hlp IIA YOUR PE­OANS, We advance tran'portatlon charg.. , We mall .....ck.
!lame day nuts are IIOJd.
'Georgia Pecan Auctions
Vidalia, Georgia
NINC'�HINKI /I
CENTRAL'S SUPER· LUXURY
STREAMLINER LINKING
ATLANTA, MACON AND SAVANNAH
Neither winter:. storms nor summer's h.at can-mar
your trip when you ride Nancy.Hanks II, You
travel in air-conditioned comfort , , , with the
safety of steel around you , , , a flood of Dieselpow·.r to get you there 'on time, And you'll thrill
to the luxury of r.served, reclil)ing chairs, The
festive Tavern-Grill, Lavish lounges and maid
service, All this, at low fares, _ , the travel buy ofa lifetime ••• on Central's Nancy Hanks II, '
Round Trip Fares : •• Dover to:
Atlanta .•.••.••.• $5.90
Macon ...•.•••.. $8.60Savannah ••..•••• $1.55
....
����_����_�����_��_I_�o/I.O,.DOWNTOWN TO DOWNTOWN '8:00 A,M, Lv, SAVANNAH Ar, U:40 P,M, I • . ,8:57 A,M. Lv, DOVER Ar, 10:88 P,M.11 :90 A,�f, Ar, �{AOON Lv, 8:10 P,M. R A I L WAY1I :35 A.�f, Lv, MAOON Ar, 8:06 P,�f.
1:40 P,M. Ar, ATLANTA Lv, ,8:00 P,M.
•
(lfp)
1'0 Ihe Vol co's of Bulloch County:
Ir.��������������������������tI am -n candidate for Ordinary I:subject to the rules of Ihe Bul-
loch County Democratic Execu­
live Commit teee. I will attend 10
the office 10 Ihe best of my abll­
Ity. TrME IS SHORT and It Is
Impossible lo sec but II small'per­
cent age of the voters. I nm tak·
Ing I.his l11elhod of soliciting your
vot.e und Influence and assure
you thnt It Will be appreciated.
Thanks,
JULIAN GROOVER.
THfl METHODIST OHUROH
11:30 n. ",.-"Modern Phari­
sees nnd Suducccs."
8:00 p. m.-"Sampson, Strong­eSI Mun In History."
Sunduy School at 1.0:14 u. m.,Youth Fellowship at 7 p, m.
The membe"'; of the footbull
squad of the Slolesboro HighSchool, together wilh their dutes
and Irlcnds, will be guosts 01
honor ut the Statesboro Method­
Ist Church Sunday night at 7:30
when the congl'egntion has an­
nther of lis "Friendly Geslure"
sel'vlces. An Informnl receptionwill be held afler the service with
the Methodist Youth Fellowshlp
as hosts. The pastor announces
he will preach on "Sumpson, the
Strongest Mlln In History."
FOR OLERK OF OOURT
1'0 the Voter of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candi­
dacy for Clerk of Court in the
coming pr-lmury. Your support
will be deeply appreciated.
Respectfully,
JOE OLLIFF AKINS.
FOR l'AX OOMMISSIONIilIt
I
FOR �11Il�IBII:R OOUNTY
To Ihe Vote,.. of Bulloch Counly: BOARD OF OO�nIlSSIONI'lRSI hereby announce myself II '1'0 Ihe Voters of Bulloch County: - ANNOUNfJEMENTcandidate for Tux Comrnisslonm- I hereby nnnounco my candi- FOR SIUORrFFof Bulloch County. YOUI' vote lind dacy for mernborshlp
.. on.
the
I
To the People of Bulloch County:Influence will be uppreclated, Counly Board of Commlsaloners. 1 am a candidate for re-elecuonRespeclfully, I 11m now serving my first lerm us Sheriff of your county, WhenJ. A. BRANNEN. lind I carncst ly solicit your vote my present term Is out, 1 shalland support for the second term, have served four years, Or one
Sinceroly term, in this office. It has been
J. H. BRADLEY. my ambition and constant pur­
pose to serve all of the people
alike In carl'ylng out my duues
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 23, 1947
BI Sherltf, You have been moat
cooperallve and I appreciate the
hclp you have given me In my
administration, May I auure you
that I shllll contlnue my very beot
effort. In the Inte.....t of the pe0-
ple and In a faithful pertonnance
of duty; and your help il most re­
spectfully IOlIclted In my race for
re-election,
Sincently,
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff
IINNOUNOI'JMI'JNT 01' TIn)
l'rtlMlTIVE .IIAl·TIST OIlUROH
Hours of Worship: ,Thul'sday
IIlghl, October 23, 7:30, prayer
nnd dcvotionul service. Sundny,
11 :�O u, m. mid 7:30 p, rn., Octo­
bOI' 26, regular preaching service,
"Willt on Ihe Lord, And keep
ius way. and He shall exalt thee
to inherit t.he lund: when the
wicked 81'e cut off thou shult see
it." Psalm 37:34. Greut blessings
nwalt those who serve the Lord
in the services of His house. A
cordlnl welcome to all,
V. F. AGAN, Paslor.
ron OHAIRMAN
OOUNTY OOMMISSIONEIIS
'1'0 Ihe Voters 01 Bulloch County:
Subject 10 tho Dcmocratlc 1'1'1-
mary to, be held on he 19th of
November, next, I hereby un­
nounce my candidacy for the or­
flce of Chairman of Ihe Board 01
County Commissioners 01 Roads
and Revenues for 'the two year
lerm beginning January 1st, 1.949.
Your influence and \lote will be
appecluted.
Very respectfully,
FRED W. HODGES.
(tfp)
IrOIl ROI\I1 OO�UIISSI(lN�:R
1'0 the Voters 01 Bulloch County:
You Can Be Sure You Will Receive More
Money Here. Sell With Us and See,
J hereby announce myself us /I
cnndidato fOI' tho offlcc of n mcm­
ber 01 the BORnd of Commission­
ers nnd Revenucs COl' ro-electlon,
subject. to the rules and regula­
tlon of the Democratic Primary
to be held the 19lh day of No­
vember, 1.947 .. I wlli uPPl'eclale
YOlll: voto and Influence. If ciccI·
ed I1galn, I shall lry 10 serve you
nil 1.0 Ihe best 01 my knowledge
lind belief.
Livestock Auction
FIRST BAPTIST OHUROH
Sunday School at 1.0:15 a. m.
Morning Wo...hip at 11:30 a. m.
Sermon theme: uThe Preemlncnc�
of Christ, first In " series of ex­
pository sermons f!'Om the Book
of Hebrews.
a. 1'. U. at 6:30 p. m.
Evening Evangellsllc Service at
7:30 p. m. Statesboro's popular
evening service. Sermon theme:
"Tho Viclorlous Chris!." This
I'OR TAX OOMMISSIONI'JR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
1 hereby announc<, my cHndl­
dacy fat' the orrico or Tax Com-
missioner. subject to the Demo-
_eratic Primary.
• _Since It will be Impossible 10 4..UKLWAZALzaU..............1IlCttiJI:a!.JIsee all of the \lotel'S in the coun.
Every Wlednesday
Respeclfully,
J. 1', MARTrN.
ty in person, 1 carnesUy solicit
your vote and support-bot h men
and women. FRYERS .• � ••59c ANI) EVERY
Jake Smith
EVERY
WEDNESDAY
AT
2:00 P.M.
Sincerely,message is 010 concluding sermon (tfp) JOHN P. LEE.in Rev. Serson's serie on the Lord
_Jesus Christ.
DRESSED & DRAWN• •
Friday
CONCRETE has the stam.ioa to carry heavy
traffic year after year at low
CIIIIIVGI COIf. II's the ben bur.
for your tax mODey'
FOR TAX OOMMISSIONER With the Price of Meats AdvRncing­
Eat Itlore Fish and Poultry
Today'. Traffic Demand.
CONCRETE ROADS
1'0 the Votel's of Bulloch County:
I unnounce myself a candidate
for t.he office of Tax Commisslon­
el' of Bulloch COU.lty, subject to
the rules und regulat'ions of the
Democratic Primary of Novctn­
bel' 19lh.
Being thorouihly fnmiliar with
lhe duties of the office, I pledge
you my very best eflorts to ful­
fill them.
I will greatly appreclat� your
vot.e and influence.
(trp) MRS. W. W. DELOACH.
FQR OOUNTY SOHOOI�
SUPERINTENI)ENT
I am a candidate fOl' the office
of the County School Supel'in­
tendent of Bulloch County, un­
der the rules and regulations of
the Democratic Executive Com­
mittee. SEA FOOD CENTER
FRIDAY SALE WILL START
OCTOBER 31 AND WILL BE HELD EVERY
FRIDAY THEREAFTER
Ul'PER I�OTTS OREEK
OHUROn HOI.DrNG
ANNUAL �rEETING
The annual meeling of the Up­
per Lotts C"eek Church began
Wednesday and will continue
through Sunday:
Sel'vices al'e being held at 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The Rev.
Eldel' H. C. Slubbs, of Glenville,
GH.. is the guest speakekr and
his sel'mons are attracting large
crOwds to the meeting. The Rev.
Elder Walter Hendrix, pastor ot
Uppel' Lotts Creek Church, is as­
sisling Elder Stubbs in the meet­
ings.
Call 544-For Instant Service-Cltll 544
HOGS AND CATTLE EVERY WEDNESDAY
AT 2:00 P. M.
The new route 80
throulh Statesboro
should be concrete Hogs Only On Friday
We Have the Best
SEA FOODS AND CIUCKEN
In Statesboro
-Grades 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and Sows--A,i your
puhllc olllda/, 'or
CONCRETE ROADS
PORTLAND CEMENT
ASSOCIATION
401 Hu" 10141... AII••te I. 0......
· PHINTINC; -
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
27 WeRt Main St, Stat••boro
I will appreciate your influ­
ence and support and, if elect.ed,
will fulfill the office to the best
of my ability.
______________Jln_I_O_o_I._m_nn L_e_od_e_I_O_o_le_rna_" H. P. (Pie) wPMACK.
(Below City Dairy)
WE DELIVER-FREE
ACIllJ'I)(Pl(J(..........� AT
.
F. C. PARKER, JR. '
you've got to HAND it to Statesboro, Ga.
Q}y(!ub -.THERE COMES
A TIME ... State.boro Liv.tockDISTINCTIVE SHOES FOR MEN
for 48 costly HAND OPERATIONS Co.million Co.
in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
us. IR times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
d t 'Ipossible. We will take care of ��ery' e aI ,
prepare the funeral to your speclflCatloLnMsANJAKE SMITH E. GRANT TIL
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
F.C.PARKER
On Livestock Road Between U. S. 80
And West Side Road
Day Phone 163, Night Phone 154-L al1d IM-R.
-FUNERAL DIRECTORS-
SUCOO88ors to Lanier's ,&Iortuary
E. Grant Tillman
,.
Statesboro,North Main St,
HOGS AND
CATTLE
HOGS ONLY ON FRIDAY AT 1:00 P.M.
Someone you know will think more 01 you-if you
remember him with on appropriote card See OUI comp"
../ection 01 Hallmark CardJ lor every occaJion.
{
\
,
Ea.e Into the ee.t Drelled Circle with
City Club Sho ... Moderate priC41•.•••
txceptlonal quallty� 48 separate, In.
dlvlduar tlmt.taklng hand operation.
put tht flnl.hln" touch.. on Ihtue easy:
going shoe.. Comt ••e ••• ,..I the
difference a 'rially "reat ;ho� ",ak •• 1
Golden Value
advertll.d In LIFE •\
.
,
I::
Lanier Jewelers
North Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
A IIALLMARJC. Card will be,' ellp"" your
perfed lasle - your Ihoughllu/neu.
ILIIIII 1111111, II ,..., • II" lUll IIIlW 1/11111- "'1. fJlCll,I'" �IIfYL'"
•
'rho hosless s rvod chocolate
fudge cuke, lopped wllh whipped
crcnm, und corr 'c. Luter In the
af'terncon guests enjoyed cokes
and assorton nuts,
01 hers playing: were Mrs.
Charles Olliff, Mrs. Albert Green,
MI')'!. Ilobson DuBose nnd Miss
Mury Sue Akins.
Statesboro
Social Activities
PI-lONE 212
MOUNINfi PAII/I'\'
(o'OIt MilS wxnn
MH. AND MUS LOY 'VA'rEnS I wore hosts 10 tho For+nl hi 1'8 :J ,
F:N'I't�Il'l'AIN AT 'OtlE StlI'PF-1l W I I
"
g c A. I. I !II nett, of AI hens. Misses
I ('l nest ny cvemng. fh(' decol'n-! Liz imlth. Mnxann 1"0 B II
The SOCiety editor is wondering
tlons III thclr upnt'I rnr-nt cm-rled Mcl.omoro and \V C I-I Yct _.e y
if MI'. lind MI's. Loy WutC'I'S sent
out thr Hallowe'en tlr me in the
,. . 0 g s.
out 90 invitnllons to tholr bnrbc- use
of jnck-o'vlnnterns, bridge INFORMAL �1'Ei\
cur- supper 'l'ucsduy evening, 01' tables with black and yellow cov- FOlt VISITOnS
If the wind blew in the dlrcctlon (,I'S, nnd cnndles molded in pump-
of tho most densely populated kin, witch. nnd cnt shapes. Mrs. Phil Hamllton was hostess
s ction of 10WI1 us chef Loy wu- Chrl'ry pie ..'1 III mode and cor- Monrluy aflo),!lool1 III 1.111 informal
IeI'll slIpcl'\'isrrl Ihr I'nnsling of n frC' WCI'(' l\crv('d. sellted ten, hOl1ol'Jng hol' mothrl"S
pig all his outdoor l}ill'bc('uc gI'iJlC'.
Miss Liz Smith wilh top score gu('sts, Mrs. Charles Helsndccl(
TI1(" lo\,cly hndt yawl wos for I he Indies won u condiment nnd Mrs. Hobert Helsudeck, of
stl'lIng wilh lights find n huge
SCI!. Men's high. I,) bootblocl< set, Runl Hall, N. C.
bon fi I'l' flll'J1ishcd n wonderful went 10 Bill Kolth. Mrs. Albert The charming- now hOl11o was
s('lup fol' thl' game's n pcrfcct Hrnswcll, JI'., won a cnndy jut' util'uctively decol'ntcd with gul'-
answer to the pleH. "Mal( l11e a for Indies' cut and her husband
den flowcl's
'
child 1Ig'lIin just fOl' tonight.", di-
won the candy lo fill th JUI', for Dninty hnndkcl'chiefs wore pre-
T'ccted by Mrs. GC'orge ,Johnston 111(,11'8 Cllt. sent.eel Ihe guest.::; f1l1d M"8. T. J.
and Miss Mtdvlna Tl'llss('11. The pll:lyers were MI'. lind Ml's. MOI'!'is, SI'., of Bainbl'idge, guest
The long tuble was centel'ed
Bill Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Albert of 1\111' .{lnd Ml's. T. J. Morris. Mrs.
with lll1 arl'Ullgemcnl of fl'uil, rn-
BI'(lswell, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Curtis Lane wns awol'ded u hand­
circled hy realistic plastic pigs.
RHl11usscn, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. I(erchief in a game.
Ml's. t-""'rcd Fletchrl' assisted Ihe
Jones, JI'., Misses Muxann Foy Mrs. Hamilton served gingerale
hostss in sel'vi�g barbecue, vege-
and Liz Smith, 'N. C. 1Iodges and with icc crenm und cookies.
Inble snlad. brunswick stew, cof-
01'. J. L. Jackson.
I
Fourleen guesls lVere present.
fcc, and doughnuts, To mal<(' it 8UPPIDlt A'I' \VIN-LO O/\llIN
.
.
a family affair, Si served the Mr. and 'lviI'S, George Hill and!
C, 'I'. A. ,\lEINtJ.t 1(01\8'['
stew and Anne pouJ'ed coffee. T\'1iss Dot I) I ..
,
..
'.
lll'( en wcre JOint hosts The members of the C. T. A.
S,llrllddY ('vening al 1\ lovely out- Club and their dates were enter­
dO� I' purly fit \Vin-Io cabin. Sup· lained Tuesday cvel i g 0 l I .
per, served. sizzling. hot fl'ol11 the 7, by a weinel' I'oa�� �l �V����outdoor gnllc, consisted of ham- cock's Cabin.
hurgers, along with french fl'ied Those at tending were' F' A
potatoes ond onions, slaw, apples, dersan Inmun HOdges'. ��. I
n­
lind coffee, Laniel': Pee Wee l)eLon'ch: ��1��
SUPPC'1' guests were 1\111'. and ley Hehney, Brannen Pursc,"
Mrs. 11. P. Joncs, JI'" Mr. and Anne Oliver, Mike MCDougald;
MI'S. Bill Keith, 1'\'11'. and 1\11rs. ,Charlottc Clements, Louis Sim­
G ne L. Hodges, DI·. and Ml's. 1110ns: SUI'II Neville, Hobel'l. Par'­
Curtis Lnne, Mr. and Mrs. Albert rish; ,Jan Murphy, Fred Purl'ish;
Braswell, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Sllra Belly Jones, ,John F'. Bran-
FOWrNIGH1'Il;HS EN,JO\' Colemnn, Mr. nnd IVfrs. Billy nen, Jr.; Tallulah Lester Bill
RIHDGE SESSION 'Vl'rU Brown, of Brunswick Mr. and Kelly; Doris Dickey, Bobb� Tay-
TIfE GOIlUON MILLEIlS
I
Mrs. Fred Donier, .Jr., Mr. and lor; MAry Brunncn, Alan Loll;
Mr. and 1\11'8. GOl'don M'II
1\1I'S. Robert Luniel', Mr. und Mn. Martha Denn Brnllnen, Carol
lei' Leslel' BI'unnen, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Broun; Elizabeth Melton lind
Anne
.. MUl'I'ay.
The group was chaperoned by
MI', �nd 1''1111'8. T. L. Hagin and
Mrs. J. S. MUITay,
.Mrs. Judson \,yurd, churmlng
wife of our newly-Installed col­
lege nrostdcnt, was the honoree
Ill.
.
n cocn-colu purty Saturday
morning Ill" tho horne of MI's. J,
0, Johnston with MI's. \V. A. Bow­
en liS co-hostoss willl Mrs. John­
ston.
Mrs. WIII'd received a guest
bool< und Mrs. W. H. Jones. of
�lIaJ1ta, wus given note paper,
Mrs. Billy Brown" of BI'unswick,
wus un out-of-town gll st. Thirty
women wel'o invited to meet Mrs.
\Vul'd.
The hostesses sel'ved open-fnced
sandwich 8 chicken sHlml sand­
whiches, cookies nnd coca-coIns.
J. L, Mathews. president of the
St.atesboro Telephone Compnny,
l'ctur;1ed FI'iduy frol11 f\ Notional
Tel phone Convenliol1 held in Chi­
cago. MI', Mathews WHS awuy for
ten days.
MI'. and Mrs, Paul Sauve arc
Visiting his parents in Belle River
Canadn.
'
VISI1' mll1'lSIl . HIP
Miss Vil'ginia Durden, Univers­
ity of Georgia st.udent, was here
fOl' t he week ('nd with hel' plll'ents,
MI'. and 1\1I'S. Loron DUI'den.
Mrs. E. L. Akins und son,
Buel<y. Mrs. C. B. Malhews. Mrs.
Bonnie MOITis and daughter,
Jone, spent Snturday in Savan­
nah.
Miss DOl'othy A nn Kennedy, of
G. S. C. W .• Milledgeville. spenl
the week end with hoI' mot'her,
Mrs. Mumie LOll Kennedy.
Mr, and Mrs. Loyd Bl'annen
and Mrs. Gordon Fl'anklin have
retll1'ned from a trip to New York
City and Quantico, Va., where
they visited Dick Brannen.
MI'. and Mrs. Sidney Luniel'
vlsiled Mr. and M,'s. Palmer Mer­
CCI' in Metter Sunday.
Mrs. Games Oliver and 1\1rs. H.
H. Chandler. of Waynesboro.
spent: the week end wilh t.hei!' sis­
terte!', MI's. A. M. Braswell, and
family.
Albert Braswell. JI· .. is in Wash­
ington, D. C., this week on busi­
ness.
MI'. I1nd Mrs. S. H. Sherman
Betty Anno Shel'man and Mr. ami
Mrs. Frank Olliff were visitors
in Savannah Sunday.
Mi�ses J u n e AUoway a,\d
JacJ<le Bowen and Jack Tillman
were down from A then; for the
week end. '
Miss Polly Hodges, of G.S.C.W.,
Milledgeville, spent t.he week end
with her porent.s, Mr. and MI's.
W. C. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Willia'm Smith
and duughter, Fl'ances, Miss Liz
Smith and Miss Helen Scott spent
Sunday in Jeffersonville with
Mrs. Smith's parents, Dr. and
Mrs. A. M. Gates.
Mrs. Charles Logue. of Jack­
sonville, is spending two weeks
wilh her mother, Mrs. G, W.
Hodges.
Among those from Slnlcsbol'O
who w Ilt aboard the British
sloop, H. M. S. "Snips." SundllY
aflernoon at Ihe A. C. L. docks
011 the Savannah Hiv(,I' w('1'e MI'.
and :1\111'8. George Johnston and
daugl�ters, Cynthia and Mary
EmmIe, Bobby Donaldson, Mr.
nnd J\lrrs. James Blund and son
Jimmie, Mr. und MI's. Claud How�
ll!'d and son. Claud.
.
-
,
."1,1,1
I) : A I.,
C. 1'. A. C. MEI'l1'ING
AI·..en In MADEMOISEUI
I
On Monday niighl, Ihe C. T.
A. Club held a meel ing at lhe
home of Miss Chal"iolle Clem­
I ents.
I Those present were. ChHrloi.te
Clem,ents, Mal't'ha Dran Brun­
I ne�, Carol BI'OUIl, Sara Neville,
�JlJl'ley Luniel', Shirley Helmy,l� ay Andcrson, DOI'is Dickey
Anne Mul'l'uy, Sal'a BeHy Jone"
Peggy Jo Bul'i<o. Jan MUI')h;:
Ellzubelh Melton, Charlolle Boyd.
. Anne OlIver and Mury Brannen.
A ...·rEIlNOON UIl·IDGln CI.UB
1\1r's. Juliun Hodges was hostess
to the Saturday Afternoon Bl'idgc
Club �t hcl' home on North Main
st. reeL PYl'ocanl ha berries, zin­
llIas .lInd .I'oses WCI'C artistically
combllled In the deco1'lltions.
Fo!' high score Mrs. Buford
Knight r ceived a ci·yst.al bud
vase wilh gold filigree trim. Mrs.
Sidney Dodd received a box of
Brazil nuts for cut, and Mrs.
,Jakc SmUh wus given a linen
handkerchief fol' low.
M,·. lind Mrs. Billy Brown, of
Brunswick. spent I he week end
with her nnrcnts, MI'. unrl Mrs.
,1. O. Johnston.
Laurel Lnnler, daughter of Mr.
anrl Mrs. Sidney Lanler, spent
the week end in Met tor with her
nunt, Mrs. Palmer Mercer.
Bob Pound left Monday for
But lor, Ga., where he will nttend
the Iunern! of his grandmother,
Mrs. Health, .
M,'. nnd Mrs. H. F. Arundel are
visiting rctartvcs In Clnclnnltl
Ohio, this week
'
Mrs, Pete Donaldson. of Tifton.
visited Mrs, R. F. Donaldson. Sr .•
and other relatives here Friday.
MI', und Mrs, Robert Limier
of Alhens, visited his parenls:
M,. and Mrs. Fred" T. Lanier
during the week end.
.
MIs. Dot Durden. of AUanla.
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Loron Durden. last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bean and
daughter. Linda. and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Phil Bean vlsltcd Judge and
Mrs. Gordon Knox in Hazelhurst
Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Helsadeek and Dr.
"nd M,·s. Robert Helsndeck and
lillie son. Johnny. of Runl Hnll.
N. C., werc guests this week of
Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown.
Wait.el' Aldl'cd and son, Skip.
and M,'. and M,'s. Henry Blitch
and son. Jimmie. attended the
Tech-Auburn game In Atlanla
last week end.
Hal Walers, Remer B,·ady. Jr .•
and Ernest Brannen, Jr.. were
dawn from G. M, C. for the week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Daniel. of
Savannah, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Stockdale.
M,'. and Mrs. E. L. Bal'lles
attended the Florida convention
of Funcral Directors in ,Jackson­
ville last week ..
Mrs. Grover Brannen, Mrs.
Maude Edge ad M,'. and Mrs
Hinl'on BOOl"ll at t.ended the fun�
el'al of A. PI'Ut.t 'Williams in
Lyons Saturday.'
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones, Sr.
and Mr. and Mrs, Fred Smith,
Sr. spent the week end at Cres-
cent".
Miss Marie
lunta, spent
her mother,
I'ius.
MI's. Coy Johnson of Macon,
and dmlghtel'�, Beth' and Rose­
mary, at'e visiting her parents
Mr. and Ml's. Jim Thayer.
'
Mr. and Mrs, J, I. Newman and
two daught.ers, of Stilson, were
guesls of Mr. and Mrs H M
Teels Sunday.
...
PI'eelorius. of At­
the week end with
Mrs. W. S. Preeto-
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Statesboro Students
At U. of Ga. Pledge
Social (Jlubs ThCl'e LUMBER
SAWING
SERVICE
According 1.0 a news release
Irom the Unlversliy or Georgia.
Athens, Miss Ann Attaway and
Miss Margaret Sherman have
been pledged to Ihe Alpha Della
PI sorority. Bill Brown was
pledged 10 the PI KaPPa Alpha
Iraternttv, and John Groover and
Billy Kennedy wore pledged lo
thc Sigma Chi fraternity.
F. Blackburn was appointed
cadet staff sargeant In the Uni­
versity of Georgia Reserve Offl··
cel's Training Corps.
Do YOU •••
NEED TIMBER?
Do YOU •••
OWN TIMBER?
Then cut and Ilile your
logs and we will come
to your place and saw
your lumber. Minimum
amount saweiJ at one
.
1)looe 5,000 feet.
HARVEY J. MOORE
EXECUTOR'S
NO T_ICE
SALE OF Tfrt; MAU_ffi DEN­
MAItI{ l'AIlM, ADVEIlTISED IN
('ItEVIOUS ISSUES OF TIllS
l'APEIl. H\\S BEEN CAI.LED
OFF.
J. E. DENMARK,
Executor.
Our calhklnl or. y.arllngl
-young In h.ort a. StYI·EEZ designs
them so well. lven in,t.ps art
rejuv.not.d with the ·fomou. "flort-fit"
Inntrsol.', st.ody support.
I The favorite Shoe Store19 North Main !tSt. Statesboro
ffnt� I/,-, �
'iI OF YOU �.
(
�'.�"-'.. '.'.Your greeting cards reflect yourtaste, .. mirror your individuality.So remember - for every occa.sion choose distinctive Hallmark
Card,.
HIGH STYLED AND HANDSOME!
It's the generous look at its very best from wid�
co�l.r I�pels to deep, deep pockets. EITA GAYNES'taIlors �t for everything from global traveling 'to
your dally ro�nd of activities. Of ANGLO Duveteensuede fabriC and quality rayon lined withEARL-GLO.
- ,.
.
YOU·LL SAVE MO••Y Arr
lRUCK HEADQUARTERS
WI..-M •••
• FuU.I.Dath .... laclott8 Increatt
enaln••lBclonCf, noIu......r1
DODGe 8UILD5dW�·TRUCKS
yOU (JET1I1OP"ECONO/tfYFRoM
the Righi Ona of 7 Gre.1 ',uol- Eng,lnes!
• Lo... .moe';'" wItIl ubau.t
f 'rill.._t'_"l
\� .�
Oil-••vlnll.alumlnum-alloyplttono, : • Enlllu DUt8 JIfOCIt6t84' with 011
with 4 rlnal per piston I �. mt.n; oU·bath � cJ_.. and
• ECONOMY pIli' ••• because .ve,.,. fuU·prMturt lullrlcatlonl y.,....
unit-In all 7 englnes-Ia "Job­
R(lretl" to 6t Ito jobl
rf:: . .'� .�:'OER.' ONLY
• Gas-saving, L·head, high com-'
pression type throu�houtt
Lanier Jewelers Lannie F. Sim����
29· North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.North Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Legal Ads
will be executed to the purchaser
at said sule conveying Litle In fee
Simple, subject to uny unpaid
taxes,
This October 8, 1917.
HINTON BOOTH.
Georgia. bounded on tho CASt by
lunds of Edgar WYlln lind Melvin
Hendrix, on the south by land. of
Edgur Wynn and Jim Sparks, on
Ihe west by lAnds of Ernest Wom­
nck nnd Hud90� Williams, lind on
I he nort h by lands of Comer Bird
nnd 11101'0 specifiCally descrihcd In
a pint by J. E. Rushing. county
surveyor, daled September, 1930,
lind recorded In deed record No.
89. poge 459, Bulloch County.
Residence. I hree tenant houses
usual outbuildings, with one to:
bacco barn; 135 acres, more or
less In cultlvatlon, balance wood­
land and pasturc, Cane mill and
II good many fine peclln trees;
also lArge grapevine. Residence
\l'h'ed and connected with R.EA
Good home and excellent qualty
farm Innd. One mile northeast of
Portal.
will be heard at my office at ten
o'clock, A. M., on the flnt Mon­
day In November. next.
This Oclober 7th. 1917.
F. 1. WILLIAMS.
Ordinary and ex-Oftlclo
Court or Ordinary.
(10-30-4 te)
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ANNOUNOIlMIlNT Your I"........ n4. ........... bdI_
To the Votera of Bulloch County:
will be deepl)r .ppreclated IIIId If
Ihereby announce for re-elee- elected I Ihall .trlve at .11 tImtI
tlon to the of rice or Ordinary to rt!n4er the beet poaIble .--'­subject to the rulea and rellllla: t --­
tlon of the Democratic Primary
or the Interelt of the pne...1
to be held on the 19th day of NO: publle and the welf.re of the of·
vernber, 1947. flce.
I am serving my fint term In
thle-offlce, Rnd have tried to ren- (Up)
der the best service I could 10
every one, and. If elected. I will
continue 10 give the beet service
to all that have bUlln..s In Ih
Ordinary's office.
_
e
Sincerely youn,
FRANK I. WILLIAMS.
FOa OOUNTY IIIVROOL
8UPDINTIlNIJIINT
(10-30-4tc)
I'ETI'rION .'Olt LI'l1"1·tJIlR CII'
DIS�IISSION I'ROM
AUMINIS1'ItATION
GEORG[A. Bulloch Counly.
€. A. Zet terowcr, udmtnlstrator
of the cstuto of Mrs. Corrie Zct­
terower, has applied to me for 11
dlschargo Irom his duties as ad­
minlslralor. This Is to notify all
persons concerned to file their
objections, If any they have, on
or before the f1,'st Monday In
November, elso he will be dis­
ehar'ged from his dulles as ad­
minlstl'utor.
r:, 1. W.ILLIAMB. Ol'dlnnry
(10-30-4to)
N01'IOI!l OJr III!lAItINO ON
PETITION TO VAUAn::
BONDS
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
Noticc to the public Is hereby
given, as required by Section B'I-
303 of the Code of Georgia, that
FI'cd T. Lanier as solloltor-gen­
erlll of the Ogeeehee Judicial Clr­
cuil. in which IIcs the Portal
Schoolhouse District. <if Bulloch
Counly, hilS this day filed In the
office of the Clerk of the Supe­
rior Court of said county a pet.l­
tlon to confirm and validate a�
issue of bonds by the said school­
house dislTlet in the amount of
Eighteen Thousand Dollars for
Ihe purpose of complctlng the
building and equipping of an au­
ditorium - gymnasium for the
school in Portal, and other Im­
provements thereto, which bonds
aI'e alleged in said petlt.lon to
huve-br.en authorizrd. by on elee­
lion for that purpose held in said
schoolhouse district on SCI>ternoor
161h. 1947, whic resulted in fa-
01' of the Issuance thereof; said
bonds to be eighteen in number,
of the denomination of One Thou­
sand Dollars cach, numbered
f"om One to Eighteen. both In­
clusive, to bear date of Wovembcl'
1.,1947; to )Jear interest from datc
at the ratt, of three and one-half
pel' cent per annum, interest pay­
able annually on January 1st of
each year; the principal to ma­
ture and be paid o(f as follows:
Bonds Number One to Seven on
Jnnunry 1, 1948, Bonds Number
Eight, Nine and Ten on January
1: 1949, 1950 and 1951, respec­
tively, so that the whole amount
\ViII be paid off by January 1,
1961; and that. pursuant to an or­
dcr granted by Honorable J. L.
Renfroe. judge of said court the
said petlt.lon will be heard �fore
said court at ten o'clock A M
on October 27, 1947, at the e�urt:
house in Statesboro, Georgia.
Wi tness my hand and seal of
office, this October 8lh, 1847.
O. L. BRANNEN
Clerk Bulloch Superior COUl·t.
(10-23-2tc)
M,... HOI11C1', East hy Innds of
�. D. Deal estate, South byands of Mrs. Morgnn Olliff and
W�st by lands of M,·s. F. N.Gllmes. (Subject to the life In­
terest of Mrs, Laurlna Smllh
therein nnd subject t.o a prlor so­
curlty deed given by Ilufus Les­
ter Smith to J. B. Johnson to s��
cure an Indebtedness of $100.00
and Interest),
Suld snle La be Illade for the
�ul'�se of enforcing: payment ofthe IIIdebtedness secured b _
�Ul:lty deed in my fuvor, UI11�U��- Above pl'opert.y free of cncum-
Ing to $123.3fl, computed 10 the bl'ance, with all IlIxes paid
dale of sllie. now past due. A
AIHIINIS1'IMTOIt'S SAI.E through 1947..Terms of sale, cash.
deed WIll be executed lo the pur-
GEOIlGIA. Bull?ch County. In Ihe dlscrel.lon of �he cxecu-
C�luse.I' at said sale, conveying
Under uuthority of an ordcr tor stile of the above I)roperty
title III remaindel' subject t 'd
granted by t.ho Ordinnr'y of said may be continued from day to
lir� ('state and �Ubjc'ct t�O ·:::d count�, 1 will, en the first Tues- dny without further advertise-
prlOl' security tIced. gday
111 November, 19471 within ment. Advance Inqulries Illay be
This Octobel' 6, 1947.
- the legal hours of sale. before the addresses lo the undersigned al
MRS. ALMA H. BOOTH
court house doo� in Stlltesbol'O, 1051 Hudson Drive, N. E .• At-
(10-30-4te)
. Bulloch County. Georgia, sell at lanta, Ga. FOR SOLICITOR OF THE CITY
public outcry 1.0 the highest bid- J. E. DENMARK, .Exeeutor. COURT OF STATESBORO
OJ' del'. for cash, the following pl'Op- (10-30-4tc) l'
arty, belonging 1.0 the estate of
0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
S. J. Crouch; deceased, t.o-wit:
I announce my candidacy for
That certain 10l of land with
GEORGIA. Bulloch County. re-election for the office of Soll-
dwelling thereon. known as' NO.5
To All Whom It May Concern: cilor of the City Court of States-
North Main Street, in the Cily of
H. Grady Simmons having ap- boro In the coming primary to be
Slatesbol'O, Bulloch County, Geor-
phed for guardianship of the held on November 19th. If elect­
glB, fronling on Norlh Main
property of Charlotte Joan Ap- ed. this will be my second term.
Street a widt.h or distance of 75
king Chfton a minor over tour- Your vote and Influence will be
feet and running back westward
teen yeurs of age, notice is he1'e- appreciated.
b�lwcen .parallel lines a dislance
by given that. sal� application «(fe) JOHN F. BRANNEN.
01 146Y" feet, mqre 01' less. bound-,
---------------====-
� North by lands of R. L. Brady.East by North Main Stl'eet, South
by lands of W. W. Woodcock. and
West by lands of Bob's Cola Bot­
tling Company.
One share of the capital st.qci<
of Sea Island Bank pal' value
Flfly Dollars.
.
This Oclobel' 6th. 1947 .
S. C. CROUCH, Administra­
tor of S. J. Croueh's Estate
Hinton Booth Attorney.
'
NOTIOIl
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an Act of the Gen­
eral Assembly, approved March
20th. 1943, notolee Is hereby giv­
en of the filing of application of
Reglslra !.lon of the Tralle Name
of STATESBORO MERCHANTS
CREDIT BUREAU by Hennan
I�arl. Ramussen, of Sl.ateaboro,
doing business as the Staleaboro
Merchants Oredll Bureau
This August 2, 1047.
.
O. L. BRANNEN
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
Relpecttlllly,
"AmE POWELL.
To the Voten. of Bulloch County.
Subject to the �I.. and NIU:
lations or" the De�lIc Prl.
mary to be held on NOV1!mber 19
FOR
\
OLIlRK OF OOUR;
-
I hereby announc!e my. eandlda�
for the office of County SchoolTo the Votera of Bulloch County: Superintendent- for the term be­
___________....: I
I hereby anndunce my candl:" ginning _January lst, 1949. If hon.
dacy for Clerk of Court In the ored with re-election I will
coming Primary. tinue 10 serve the people of ::
I will have been in the Clerk's loch In the same courteaUi d
office fifteen yean when the pres- efflelent manner. Your vote :�d
ent tenn expires and feel that my Influency will be apprecl ted
experience qualifies me for the Relpectfull
a .
place.
y,
WM. EARL McELVEEN,
Political Ads
PETITION FOIt I.ETTEIlS
DISMISSION FROM
AIHUNISTRATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Fl'ed T. Laniel', ndministrator
of the estate of William J. Mc­
Duff. has applied to me for a
dl�c�H1l'ge from his duties as ad­
minIstrator. This is to notify all
pe�o�s concerned to fHe their
obJeellOns. if any they .have. on
01' before the first Monday In
November, else he will be dis­
eha�ged from his duties as ad­
mil1lstrator.
� WILLIAMS, Ordinary
HOW 'TII
J
�
From where I sith,Jy_Joe Mar.�
One Story
, I Hated to Print
who retail beer to bep their
ta�1I'I1II .Iela .nd I.w-.bldllll. The b
.
majority of them .r aeilhbon, .ad the brewe the II
�e..11II .uthorltl.. to tab ..tl".jarai..t th_ who area't.
That'. bo.. anything .houJd �handled that atr..ta the ....... ...III, I bop. CIPPY .nd 1111 nelllhboll.. ttl. their dIlfl..n... throuililtolerance and courteaul con.lder...J
tlon of each other'l �hta. It'. �lot better than. court l!rllt.
8oe-�
SALE UNDEIl ('OWEIt
IN SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Under authority-of the powers
�'f sale and conveyance contained
111 the security deed given to me
by Silas Heard, Jr.. and James
Heard on De�ember 7, 1943, re­
corded in Book 150. page 422. in
lhe office of the Clerk of Bulloch
Superior Court, I will, on the
f,rst Tuesday in November 1917
within the legal hours of sal."
sell at public outcry' to the high:
est bidder, for easQ. the land con­
veyed therein, as the pl'Operty of
lhe said Silas Heard, Jr.. and
James Heard, viz.,
.
That certain tract of land, Iy­
mg and being in the 1716th Dis­
trict. Bulloch County, and the
1429th Distri�t, Emanuel County.
GeorgIa, containing one hundred
twenty and one-tenth acres, more
or less, bounded North by lands
of Mrs, Fannie L. McKenzie and
Willie A. Key, East and South­
east by lands of John B. Fields,
South by lands ot Mrs. Susan
Cowart, and West by lands now
or formerly owned by W. T.
Lamb; reference being made to a
plat of said land recorded in
�ook 68, page 144, in said Clerk's
Ifflce.
Sa�d sale to be maae for the
purpose of enforcing payment of
the I�debtedness secured by said
securIty deed. amounting to $996.-
50, comput.ed to the dBte of sale,
all of which is now due and pay­
able under the terms of said se­
curity deed because of default il).
pay,ng the notes that fell due on
October 1, 1946 and 1947. A deed
I ..as I
th t l
'''IIP1 to print
• • 01') .appy Smlth-
where he hauu.. u t)is neighbor into
court for planting a windbreak too
close to hi. orchard.
Bec.au.e �hat lort of thing II
rare In Our Town. Most of the
far�ers who plant wlndbreakl are
conSIderate of their neighbor•. Bymutual agreement, they plantthem at a safe, convenientdiatance
and we never had to have a law:
From "here lilt, It's I Ilttle Ilk.
the bre..ers' proirrlm of Self.Rep •loUon. The brewen uk the to'"
EXECUTOIt'S SIILE
.
By virtue of authority vested
In me as executor uf tile will of
Mallie Denmark. deceased, I will
sell at public oUlery at the Bul­
l�ch County court house, on the
first Tuesday in November, 1947,
at eleven o'clock a. m., the fol­
lowing described I' e a I estate
known as the Mallie Denmark
home place:
Farm conSisting of 231.79 acres,
more or less. located in the 17l6th
G. M. Dfstriet of Bulloch �ounty •
SAI,E tlNDEIt (,OWER
IN SEOURITY DEED'
. GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers
of sale and conveyance contained
in the security deed given to me
by Rufus Lester Smilh on August
7. 1916. recorded in Book 167
page 182. in the office of t h �
Clel'k of Bulloch Superior Court
I will. on thc first Tuesday i�
November. 1947. within the legal
hours of sale, sell· at public out­
cry to the highest bidder for
cash, before the court house door
in saia county, the property con­
veyed in said security deed. as
property of the said Rufus Smith,
viz., .
A one-thirteenth undivided in­
terest in remalnder, and any ad­
ditional interest-the said Rufus
Lester Smith may own or be en'­
titled to, in and to that certain
lract of land, known as the Ja­
cob Smith place in the 1209th
District, Bulloch County, Georgia,
containing 172 acres, more or
less, bounded North by lands of
Only in Chevrolet trucks
will you find all these
A�VANCE-DES'GN fEATURES'
UNIWElD All­
STEEL CAB CON­
STRUCTION.
BIGGER SEATS
fully .diu,lItble to
tho driver', helght I
NEW WINDSHIELD
and WINDOWS
Increue U'''' ar..
�.
FlEXI.MOUNTED
CAB I. cUlhlonld
Igalnst rOld Ihockl
torllon, vlbraUonl
•
INCREAIIED LOAD
8PACEln_'"
...._
. -I ','am
say?
World" mOlt ec0-
nomIcal angina for
ltaalzo r.Chovrolol',
famoul VA�NE-IN
�NEO�N�,TRUCK
CAB THAT
"BREATHES"I
Frosh air (holtod In
cold walther) I,
drawn in, and ulOd
.'r I, forcod oull
Now FRAMES carry New cab hu 12
�,oalor loada for •
. Inch"l MORE FOOT
����t8e,:SlJ>SNG�� ROOM-B Inch ••bellorloaddl'lribut�onl ����, SEA-TINO
GIORGIA POWER COMPANY
A C"".H WH.I.V.I W' I.IV.
YES, 'down-not up like nearly everything elseThe average price paid today for each kilowatt
ho�r of electricity used in Georgia homes is one­
thIrd less than 10 years ago, less than last yearless than ever.
. ,
.
What's more, Georgia homes pay an average
price of about two cents for each kilowatt hour of
electricit�, while the average American home
pays � h�le more than three cents. A whole
penny s dIfference on each kilowatt hour-and
In your favor.
.
_
Low-co�t electric service provides more com.fort and leisure to more Georgia homes every·day.
Advance­
D•• lln
Here they are-the modem Irucks-the first wilh ADVANCE \l
DESIGN I Truck users agree they're miles beyond all athel1 \,
for a��rlght v,�luel Be sure to see the cab that "breath.." _
-,that Inhales fresh air and "exhale," u,ed air.· And try�auntiAg oil the remarkable new features and InnovationsIn these newest-of-all truck,. See them at our showrooml.F,..J,·ow _Ung ond ",",Uollng "......'10_ of ••Ira COIf, I
CHEVROLET IRUCKS ..:��::.:.::.��fOR rRAHSI'ORTJlTlOH UHUMIJ.D l
FOR SERVICE. PARTS. ACCESSORIES
Franklin Chev�olet (ompany,lnc.'Franklin Chevrolet Co., In�
60 EAST �fAlN ST. STAlI'ESBOnO 60 East Main St Statesboro� Ga, Phone 10
������������� I WANTED: Mnn ror Rawlclgh
business In Emanuel County.
:1,500 rnrnttlcs, Products sold 20
yours. Pormnnent If you U!'C 1.I
hustler. For purtlculars write
Rnwlelgh's, Dept. GAJ-1<M1-103A,
MemJlhl�, Tenn., 01' sec Mrs. G.
WillIIIIllS, 1r15 S. Mnlll, States­
bora, Gu. (10-23-3t)
Did you know you could buy u
u complete set of cornmorclal
appliances for your market. res­
Inurunt, ere .• ut Rocker Appll­
anco Co" Stutosboro, On. Phone
570 Collect.
CLASSIFIED
------------------------
Sec the Burke Turbine Inr hul·
lawaI' Deep Wells. Only one
moving part. The best money con
buy! Rocker Appllnnce Co., W.
Malu St., Statosborc.
----------
IT ('0''1' NO 'lI10HF:-Buy the
best , No nccd to nccopt off hrnnds
any longer. St andard Brands /lIT
back ngnln At DO�TALDSON-
SMITH, Stntesboro's Oldest MeTIs
__
and Boys Store, tfe
PLENTY [0 HE:E PARI{ING III
SOUTHSIDE SUPER FOOD
STOnE, '160 South MulTI Stre';�
(ncar CccII's.)You CUll buy Crosley, Sonoru-and
other rnnkes of radios Irorn
$9.95 up. ROC){ER APPLIANCE
CO., W. Main SI. Statesboro, Ga.
Old you know you could buy a
Crosley Freezer For us IItl.le os
$100.00? ROClmR APPLIANCE
CO, W. Main St., Statesboro,
Let us give you an estimate on
automatlc heat COl' your home,
fOI' either 011 01' gus=-your prot­
orence, Rocker Appliance Co., W,
Main St., Stutesboro, Ga.
BI.UIIl DJIlVII.S WIN­
(JontlnUt�d From Front Pale
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 16, 1947
( Mrs_ Lamar Hotchkiss, Prop. )
Bucky Akin. kicks off to Eden­
Field on tho 35. Parrish brings
the runner down on the 40. WII-
Parrish moves the ball to the 30
lin
Incomplete and the game ends
yard line over center, und De- as Bobby Olliff completes the
Loach adds a first down 10 the -next play.
15 yard line, Parrish's long pass Score: Slatesboro 19, Metter 0,Iiams loses a yard and Warren
makes 6 yards to the 45. Henry
f
Sikes' pass Is Incomplete, War­
ren's klck Is fumbled by the Blue
Devils and Metter recovers on
State.bora's 28. Sikes falls to
gnln, Edenfield makes 5 yards
and Riggs odd. 2 more. Sikes
pass falls to make It a first donw
an the ball goes to Ihe Blue Dev­
Ils on downs.
Parrish makes 5 at center
Hunnicutt adds 15 10 the 41 yard
line as the quarter ends.
LOST: One palr rimless gtasses
In tan- case at Georglu Theatre
last Suturday night. $5.00 reward
10 flnd�I'. Cnll A. a. Rocker at
Rocker A�rllance Co. (11)
.' ..""" .... " .... '''"'''' .... '''"."".. ,''''''" ..... ,."', ........." •• " .. ,, ...... " .. "111101"' ...... '" ....;''''''''' .. '''"
VENETIAN BLINDS
.
''''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",",,,.11".. , ... ,,,,'' ..11'''''''''''''''"".1111"""'"1111"11111111"""''''''''''''111
FOR SALE: 100 acres, 60 culti­
vated, good house, 3 miles of
Stullson. Price $4750. JOSIAH
ZETIEROWER. (ltc)WANTED:-100 new Laundry cus- or conventional farm loans- WANTED TO RENT:. Smull
FOR SALE: 6-room house nearlytomcrs. Model Laundry on the holh 4% Interest, GEO M. JOHN- warehouse, approximately 20 x
new, Olliff Helght.s: Price $5,-STON. (If) 30 n., suitable for storing car-
500. JOSIAI' HZETIEROWER.
Coul'lhouse square.
bonutcd drinks. Preferred loca- '
lion neal' cdge of Statcsboro.
Reply 10:
Post Office Box 371
FARM LOANS: 100% G.I. loons
• HEAI�ING •Alns
Oleurr-st. most. nnturul. AIJllro\'cd i'''�llIcul t\K!WcluIlOI1,
Demonst rn tlnu. '''rlt" Inr Il'rcu Ilnoklct .
"HFlAICINO 'l'IIllOUOII 'I'HE \'tJARS"
SONO'l'ONE
I"reo
Swainsboro, Ga.
BARGAIN! Yes, Halsum Bread Is
always a bargnln 10 buy. That
homey flavor, rich food value and
longer-lusting freshness give you
more for your money. The HoI·
sum Bakers,
Phone 23550 II, I.. o L1V I'lR, Mgr,
Announcement
BRING US your black and white
and color film to be developed.
Complete slock of Eastman Ko­
dak Film, Developer, Fixer, Pa­
per, Elc.
MADE TO FIT YOUR WJNOOWS
• 50c Sq. Ft.
Me Sq. Ft.
Wood 60c Sq. Ft.
Minimum of Ten Sq. Ft. On Any Blind
MEASURED AND INSTALLED FREE
Aluminum.
Steel •
FOURTH QUARTJIlR
Bobby Olliff makes half a yard
Tommy Powell's pass Is too long
OUlff makes 5 yards and a
Stntesboro fumble Is recovered by 23 Solbald St. Statesboro, Ga.Metter on the 30 yard Une.
��������������������������Williams makes a yard and :Ihen Parrish Intcrcepts Williams
pass to put the ball in Slates
bora's possession on the 33. Par'
rlsh makes a yard. Ben Robert
Nesmith adds 4 yards and Em
ory Nesmith runs Ihe ball to Ihe
40 and then kicks 10 his own 30
Edenfield makes half a yard
Riggs loses 4 yards and on· a
sleeper pass completed the BuU­
dogs faU to gain.
Hunnicutt receives the Metter
punt lind returns 10 Metter's 46
yard line. A long pass from Par
l'ish to Simmons In inComplete
(tf)
NOTICE: I have several good cit-
izens who wan t t.o rent a farm,
either share CI'OI) or standard
rent. W�ile or telephone 576 for
Information. Johslah Zelterower.
FOR SALE: Good conditioned
mule, 8 years- old. Apply JO-
SIAH Zellerower. (ltp)
LINOL'EUMTHE SHOP
FOR SALE: One "Heartola" coal
burning circulator heater in
good condition. Call MRS. S. H.
SHERMAl)j' at 193-J. (ltc)
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING
--of--
FOR RENT: Small furnished
apartmenl. Prefer co u pieWANTED: 45 caliber aUlomatic without children. 19 West Jonesin good condition. Julian Rush- St. Phone 383-J. (llp)ing. Phone 59. (3tp)
THE DINE IN CAFEI wish to allnoullce that I have IlUr­
chased the Gulf Service Station 10-
catcd on East l\1a.in Street at Hoke S.
Bl'IInson's, from Mr. Bill Wallmr.
I will appreciate your Ilatronage and
I sincerely solicit your business. We
guarantee our products and service.
Be as happy as the other 1,000,-
000 people who own Bendix
Automatic Washing Machines.
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO., W.
Main Sl., Statesboro, Ga.
MEN WANTED: Between ages of
20 and 40 for Industrial Insur­
ance Business. Experience not
neccssary. Anyone Interested tel.
ephone 6726 Swainsboro, Ga., be­
tween 6 and 8 a.m., and after­
noon. (ltp)
You can nlso buy the Bendix
Ironer, Standard or De Luxc
model, at ROC){ER APPLIANCE
CO.
Garick Service Station
62 East Main Street
Statesboro - - - - Georgia
El\IORY GARICK, Owner
Community
Grocery
-Now in stock!
FOR SALE: Double French
Doors. Each door 35 3/4 in. by
82 in. by 1 3/8 in. Each door has
fifteen panes. Glass door knob •.
CALL THE HERALD, 421.
FOR SALE: One No.5 Oliver 1-
row corn picker and one No. 2
Oliver 2-1'010 Corn-Mastel' picker.
Franklin Radio Service, 48 East
Main St., Stalesboro, Ga. (tfc)Corner Zetterower Ave. and Hill St.
Let us show you the features for
the ){resky Oil Burner, which
is equipped with forced draft.
This burner will give you more
heat 'with less fuel consumption.
Rocker Appliance Co., W. Main
St., Statesboro, Ga.
YOU CAN BAKE YOUR FRUIT CAKE
EARLY THIS SEASON.
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY:
Try a t'ound of Our Whole Bean Coffee
( Ground' Fresh)CITY CLUB, IJOlllld ...... .. _ _ _ .,,_ .. _._. 45cBROWN BEAUTY, pound " --- ... :_ .... _ .. 38cSome more of those good
FRYERS, IJOlllu] - ... - ... --.- ... - ... - ....... --.- .. --_., ......5gePure pork, country style smokedSAUSAGE, pOllnd .. _.- ....... - ... _ ... -_ .. --_
_ _._65cBREAliFASTT BACON, IlOlllld --- -. __ ._._ _59c
• SATURDAY ONLY •
NOTIOE TO DEBTORS AND
OREDITORS
All persons having claims
against Ihe estate of Farley S.
Cone. dcceased, arc requested to
rue the samc 01' lose priority, and
all persons indebted to said es.
tate arc to make immediate set.
tlement with the Undersigned.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON,
ExeeutOl' of the Will of
F. S. Cone, Deceased.
(11-6-6tc.)
L. E. FLAKE, Owner
•. , ch::rished for its sharp sn. --rtness
Ihot punctuates so draT, 'Iicalit' your,
colorful aulumn wardro�" �
,,'-
�'.
Sizes AAAA to B
$8.95
_Henry"s
Shop HENRY'S First
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25Suptr-BrillilJIf' • Suptr-P,rmIJIf'lfl
"Writls dry';
FOR IJ'IfE OlfAmMANSIIIP OF
BULI.OOIf COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS
Open Daily and Sundays from
5:30 A. M. to 9:30 P. M.
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Old and Young:
I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the Chairmanship
of Ihe Bulloch County Commis
sioners. This is the first time. I
have ever been a candidate for an
office in Bulloch county and I
earnestly solicit your vote and In
fJluence. If elecled, you may be
assured that I will give my most
honest and sincere efforts to
conduct the officc as it should be
conducted.
J
COMPLETELY NEW •
II•
THE DINE IN' CAFECollege Pharmacy
tl\Vherc the Qrowds Go"
Phone 418-4U
23 West Main Street
FRESH FISH DAILY
(All Varieties)
OYSTERS, SHRIMP CRAB
MEAT. & OTHER SEAFOODS
-WE DELLIVER--
SEAFOOD CENTER
CALL 544
Just Below the City Dairy
LUMBER
SAWING
SERVICE
Do YOU •••
NEED TIMBER?
Do YOU •••
OWN TIMBER?
Then cut and pile your
logs and we will come
to your place and saw
your lumber. Minimum
amoUJit sawed at one
place 5,000 feet.
HARVEY J. BERRY'
7 Moore St.
Statesboro, Georgia ! .• '7
\
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT OUR NEW
DEPARTMENT. SEE THE MACmNE THAT ADDS
THOUSANDS OF MILES TO YOUR TIRES, GIVES YOU
GREATER DRIVING COMFORT AND SAFETY. ,
Now we are in a position to offer you that famous BEAR
STEERING SERVICE. Yes, it is the same service that youhave seen advertised nationally in the 1eading weekly maga­zines.
If your tires have a cupped or s c rub bed look or show
signs of uneven wear; if your car has a tendency to wander,
weave or pound as it goes down �he road. T A K E HE E D.
.these are danger warnings of conditions that may lead to
ruined tires or a very costly or tr!).gic accident. .
Protect your pocketbook, safeguard the �ves of your
Ilassengers and yourself by stopping in today for a wheel
alinement and wheel balance inspection by our BEAR DE­
PARTMENT.
DON'T GAMBLE •••
DON'T DELAY ••.
DRIVE IN TODAY
UNkLE HANK HI
1"HtR[-ii ONL't' A WAI�­
LII.IL MARGIN BE.1WEEN
SUC¢l6& AND FAIWRE'.
Don't faU to bring your car to us
When you need ncw fenders, If
you're one of thosc motorists who
heed. t·he need of keeping the'
llUlnt on your car In 'flrHt-clU88
condition • , • sec us, tod"y, \Ve
nrc cert.. ln our beautl1u1 and
l)rlLctlcal paints will ple"",,_
.. ,
Jr'lnk Ii" (hevrolet. fnr
Sales & Ser'vice
STATEjfjORO. GfOR{,/ ..
HOKE S. BRUNSON SERVICE DEPARTMENT
W. H. Oliver. Mgr.
(10 Years Experience Operating This Equipment)
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
VOLUME VB
Cone Realty'Co.
3-Collnty Bealen
For Knox Homes
Charles E. Cone Realty Com­
pany, inc., well known local firm.
has been appointed autherized
dealer for the Widely heralded
Knox Homes, it WRS announced
today by P. S. Knox, presldenl 01
the Knox Corporation. The local
firm Is Iherefore In posltfon to
begin relieving the acute housing
shortage In the city and surround­
Ing territory,
The Knox Home, designed by a
nationally known firm of small-
, home architects, offer excepllon­
nl housing facilities for Ihose In
Ih. middle and lower Income
bracket.s, II was said. There are
fOllr basic designs, clf four, five or
six room homes: nnd each model
has thlee "line" variations, af­
fording a choice of 12 exterior ar­
rangements, It was polnled out.
In addillon, there are five dif­
ferent exterior finishes, Including
wood siding, asbestos or wood
shingles, brick kveneer, or brick
voneer -on front only, which af­
fords Infinite variety as to ap­
pearance.
Officials of the Knox Corpora­
lion polnled out that Ihe Knox
/ Home is not 8 "pre·fabrlcated"
house in the nOMnal sense of the
word. A Knox Home simply has
Its main structural elements as­
sembled and fully finished under
a facto�y roof, better than Is pos­
sible outdoors, and then moved
10 the site. Thore, the local dealer
ha\llng got the foundation walls
and chimney ready to receive the
house, can have It promptly
erecled_ and completed wIth the
plumbjng, electrical wiring and
palntwork. Because the house Is
factory-fitted, and because the
wea ther ceases to' be so large a
facIoI', the time required to erect
a Knox Home Is but a traction
at that requIred by orthodox on­
the-job construction.
The Knox Corporation Is one at
the few builders In the country
to receive a government contract
covering production of these
homes. For that reason, a Knox
Hoo'le Is government-Inspected;
Its construction Is F.H.A. approv­
ed, and requires only sound erec­
tion on an approved site for
F.H.A, tlnanclng to be obtaIned.
As authorized Knox Home
dealers In Statesboro. Charles E.
Cone Realty Company Is prepar­
ed to handle all details of con­
struction of a Knox Home, It was
pointed out. The prospective own­
er needs deal with only one man
-the Knox Home dealer, Because
of the set-up under which Knox
homes are constructed. Charles
E. Cone Realty Company will
handle all detlills of sub-contract­
In.
"As far as the public Is con­
cerned," an official of the local
firm said, "a prospective home
builder need only contact this of­
fce. decl�e upon the home. he
wants, place his order, and usu­
ally. wIthin 30 days he will be
able to move Into his new home."
Charles E. Cone Realty Com­
pany has already erected ii. Knox
Home In Statesboro as a "demon­
slrator" and the public will be
Invited to view It
Father Edward Smith
Has Part in Religious
Emphasis Week '
Father Edward Smith: of St.
Matthews Shurch In Statesboro,
was one of the five speakers on
the Religious Emphasis Week at
the Georgia State College for
Women at Milledgeville last week.
The young pries!, whose discus­
sion groups were among the pop­
ular features of the week's pro­
gram, discussed Selence- and Re­
ligIon. He spoke at several �lasses
at the InvItation of n number of
the professors of the college,
The week's program was spon­
so,""d by the Young Women's
Christian Association and the Co­
ordinate Council of Voluntary Re­
IIg,lous ActivitIes. It provoked
much thInking and many diJcus­
slons on the campus among stu·
dents and faculty.
The Statesboro priest receIved
an Invitation to return to the
campus at some future date for
another series of discussion
groups,
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lohnson .tIIgns
As Blllloch's
Repre.ntatlve
Revelers To Open '47-'48
Concert Series November4
"The Revelers." world's most
famous male quartet, will open
the 1917-48 Civic-College Artisl
Series on Tuesday evening, Nb­
vember 4, at 8 o'clock In the
Teaehe". College auditorium.
Blue Devils Lose
.
� "
To DuJ)lin 13 to 0
Hobson DuBose an�ounces this
week that he will begin operat­
ing the DuBose Dry Cleanel's this
week end. Mr. DuBose states that
his plant at present Is located In
Brooklet.
Offtclal Orpn
for
Bulloch County
In a at.tement to the preaa,
Mia AlIna Lord SUa.., �­
dent of the National Leque at
VIItiIIW;-..e: "'ftIIt.tM­
rue I. a real IJ'UI I'OOtI ........ 1-
zatlon with JocaJ Je8llll!l In 5110
cltles and towna In the United
With lillie more than two The annual financial drive for States, Our deedI lJII!ak for
themselves, ·TWenty...even JftI'IIweeks left In the stalewide Na- Ihe Bulloch County Council. Boy of non-partlaant IUpport tor luchtlonal Guard recruiting dl'ive, LI.- Scouls of America, will begin principles as the merit s)'ltem,Col. Henry J. Ellis, commanding Monday, November 3, with Wen- good public admlnlstratlon, mod­
ern charten and constltut1ona areofficer of Ihe 101st AAA, Gun dell .Burke as county chaIrman
'wen known, LealUe concema forBatlallon, announced today that of the drive and Remer Brady dl-
public education, pure food andspecial emphasis would bc placed, recllng the drive In the city. drug laWi. child welfare and oth­henceforlh, on the enllsllng of The scoullng program hBli re- er welfare objectlves are familiarhigh school studenls of 17 and cenlly be.n reorganized In Bul- to all civic leaden, Cltlzelll needolder. loch county and all troops are only look around them at the
Since universal military traln- now functioning, J. B. Averitt, solid accomplishments and repu­Ing Is expected t.o become a law chalnnan of Ihe county council, tatlon Of the LelllUe In theirduring the next session of con- which is a part of the Coastal home communities."
gress," Col. Ellis deelated, "the Emp'lre CouncH of Boy Scouts, The Bulloch County LealUe In­National Guard has plenty to of- has Issued an appeal to all those cludes 42 women who are leaders
fer a teen-agel'. He can fulfill tlje as!<ed 10 serve in the present in civic aftalrs.
military service required of him drive to accept their responslbll- ----------------------­
after his six months of basic ill', cooperating with Mr. Burke NewBank10 Ope_training by enlisting In the Na- and Mr. Brady, Ihat the drivetlonal Guard and staying right at may be concluded In a short pe- _
.home and continuing his training riod.
In Brooklet 100·_ .only two hours a week." Mr. Brady has Invited all work-
With the enlistment of twenty el-s In tile city campaign to meet
more men this week, the local him for breakfast at the Norris
unit brought the total of new Hotel on Thursday morning, No­members to 86, signed up during vernbel' 6, at 7:30. Mr. Brady'sthe current "Operation 1776." working committee will be com­Col. EHis said, however, that p';sed of: Horace McDougald,there were still many non·com- William Smi'th, Gerald Groover,missioned grades vacant in his
I Grady SimmOns, George Johnston,organization and that World War. Hal Macon, Jr., Eugene Martin,I! veterans would do well to in- C. P. Olliff, Jr., Paul Franklin,vestigale. Jr., Ed Olliff, Talmadge Ramsey,In a formal ceremony held on "Two or more stripes," he ob- E. W. Barnes, Billy Cone, FrankMonday of this week Dr. Judson
served, "means more money per Aldred, Doug Underwood, BillC. Ward, president of Georgia Alderman, Lawrence Mallard,Teachers College was Inducted quarler. A private makes $2.50 Bud Tillman, Paul Sauve, H. P.Into the Statesboro Rotary Club. for two hours a week training. A Jones, Jr., Dub Lovett, JulianZach Henderson conducted the ,- non-com, of course, makes pro- Hodges, A. B. Green, Jr., Earlinduction, portionately more." McElveen and Jack Averitt.
FOR SALE: 40 acres, 10 culti-
vated, balance good growlh of
limber suitable pulpood. Dandy
place 10 build fish pond. Price
Sincerely,$2000. JOSIAH ZIITTEROWER. For the best dressed chickens in
(tf)' C, A. ZE1TEROWERTable Top Water Heaters can be Slatesboro. Wholesale and Retail.
��p��������������������������������������bought at the right price at Fryers and Hens ,the ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.,
West Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
26 Candidates In Leagueo.W..
Voten Bold OpaNov. '19 Primarv FOrllllOa"_J. Brantley JohlllOn Jr,. has
'1' When entries closed here yes-resigned as a member of the Gen-
• tcrday 81 noon, twenty-six candl-eral Assembly trom BUlloch .--------
dille. had qualified tor len oW-county, effective
Oct�o
225, Oun't lorg"t II", I'. 'r, ,\, Cllr- cos In Bulloch county's primaryMr. Johnson made formal
sci for next month,resignation In a letter 0 Acllng IIh ul tonight!
Governor M, E, Thom follow- Sheriff Stothard Deal, serving
Ing the executive a tr of Ihe SU1)1,,'r ut the IIIlh Sehool his first term, has no opposition.President of the United States John F. Brannen. solicitor of the
convening Congress 11,\ special tnn(lh romn nt. 81x I), III. The Hll{h City Court, Is sceklng his second
session on November 17. Mr. School trym will btl open at .t.
term and has no opposition.
Johnson will go to WashIngton as For clerk of the SuperIor Court
secretary to the Honora!>le Prince o'elook I'. m lor lun lind Irollc. Miss Hattie Powell, present dep­H. Pretlton, Jr., member of COII- Uly clcrk, will be opposed by Joe�ess from thc First ,Congres- .-------------------. Olliff Akins. Lesler Brannen.sional District.
present clerk, did not offer forIn his letter of resignation Mr. re-election. For Ordinary, F. I.Johnson suggested that Governor Plesbulerians to Williams, serving. his first term,Thompson call an electiOn to co- I' Is t.o be opposed by Julian Groov-Inelde with the county primary to Hold Fall ReVl·val el', St.Ilt.esboro altorney. - Forbe held here on Novel1'\ber 19 In chairman of the board of counlYorder Ihat a successor 10lght be Rev. Claude a, Peppel', pastor commissioners, F. W.' Hodges,national radio network; Rand named. He points out that this of the First Presbyt.erlan Church vet.eran chairman, Is opposed bySmith, barllone, who recently would assure Bulloch co(inty Iwo of Statesboro, has announced Thea Sanders. For membershipwas soloist In "Zelgfleld FoUles'" represenlallves In the event thllt tlans for Iheir FilII nevival Ser- on the counly board of commls­and Paul Vellucl pianist and ar: a special session of the General vices, the first to be held Mon- sloners (two 10 be selected),ranger.' , Assembly should be called. day, Novemher 3, and continuing there will be a Ihree-way conleSITh I Mr. Johnson was appolnled as through Sunday, November 9. with J. H. Bradley and J. T. Mar-e Reve ers �III sing classles secretary to CongrellmBn Pres- tin Incumbenls and Clarene Hen-According to Ronald J. Nell, and popular mUSIc whe� they ap- ton a few weeks ago upon the Guest. speaker for' these ser- drlx seeking Ihe places, Countyof the music departmont at the pear here Tuesday evenmg. resignation of JJudge Drexel of vices will be Rev. Jack G. Hand, School SUI)CI'lnlendent' W. E .COllege, this quartet was origln- Season tickets for the concert Pembroke. pa810r of the Flrsl PI'eBbytel'llIn
McElveen offering for re-election��y organQiZed I Itn 19�� as the series are now being offered by CI����' �:a:;t��y� G;;aduate of will have H. p, Womack, a for-annan uar e . e group Ihe Statesboro members of the U I mer superintendent, and S. L.made five European tours and Clvlc-CoHege Artist Series com- H. H. Olliff rges· Davidson College and of the Co-
Driggers liS opponents.
gave command performances for mlttee. Including Dr. NeH, Mrs, Veterans to ReinState lumbla Theological Seminary. HeBritish royalty. At one time the E. L. Barnes, Mrs. Buford Knight, Government In8urance gradualed from Ihe seminary In Seven candidates are seekingquartet Included James Melllln. a' Mrs. Paul Sauve, and Leadel 1935' and Is considered one of the the office of tax commissioner,Georgia slnger who has risen to -Coleman. Season tickets for ad- H. H. Olliff, contact represen- outstanding preachers of Ihe with the present commiSSioner,inlernatlonal fame. IIlls are $6 each; for students, $4. tatlve for the State ,Department Presbyterian Church In Georgia. J. L. Zetlerower, not offering torThe quartet today is made up The four attractions for the sea- of Veterans, reminded velerans At present he I. moderator of ro-election. The seven candidatesof Wilfred Glenn. renowned bass Son are: November 4, The Revel- Ihls week Ihat they �e until the Synod of Georgia. are Mrs. Cora DeLoach, i. Jonesof the original group; Glenn Bur- ers; 'December 10, Robert St. January 1, 1918, to relnltate theil' Services will begin Monday, Allen, J. T. Brannen. John P.rls, lenaI', a fealured soloist. at John; February 6, 1948, Ruth government Insurance, He stated November 3, Rnd will continue Lee, Hobson Donaldson, FloydRadio CIty Music Hall; Nino Draper; and Mareh 10, 1918, Do- that· by making two months pre- through Friday at iO:30 a. m. Cook and Auslln D, Rigdon.Ventura, tenor, lalely soloist with rita nnd Valero, a Spanish dance mlum payments the Insurance There will be no services Satur- There wJlJ be five In the race forthe Stradlvarle Orchestra on a team. may be reinstated, day. Sunday services wJlJ be at coroner, as follows: G, C_ Akins
The new office for handlllllJ: of 11 :30 a. m and 7:30 p. m. (incumbent). WJ11le Barnes. 'Johnveterans atfalrs Is 'loca� In the The public Is cordially Invited M. Wll1larns, Dewey Fordhamcounty �ouse In the lpace to attend all of th�e services. and Mallie Janel.
formerly OCC!Upled by the judae ot
the dty CIIurt.
He stat.. that the o!!Jce here
may be made a permanent one.
provided It Is shown tITat there Is
nced for It. He urges veterans to
take advantage of the services
offered through the 'offlce here,
The Statesboro Blue Devils lost their place inthe rank of undefeated teams in the East GeorgiaFootball Association last Friday when the Irish of New Regulations ForDublin defeated them 13 to-O. Hunting aDd FishingThe Blue Devils kicked off
In Boll h Countyand it w1s only after the two The B I u e Devils oeteams had exc)1a�ged several
According to an announcementpunts that the Green Hurricane play Vidalia tomorrow made by the State Game andfrom Dublin succeeded in taking night on the local Fish CommiSSion, the followinga punt on their own 47 yard line field. Game time 8:00. regulations governing huntingwhich began th�r first drfve to This will be the Blue fishing wll1 be rigidly enforced.a score. A series of plays was . Devils' sixth game; The commission Is closing Can­climaxed with a pass from Jimmy
The,Y have \von four dler county. and part of BullochWhlllock to Carl Nelson wldch to deer hunllng from two to fivegave the boys from Dublin their and lost one.
years. This move Is made In co-first touchdown. The try for the
operation with local sportsmenextra point failed, Score, Dublin Community Party who are undertaking to. restock6"Statesboro 0, -
To Be at Woman's the 'countles with deer. The stateIn the second period a kick by will buy Bome deer for the coun-Moxley went out of bounds on Club Monday Night ties In addition to those boughtthe Blue Devi]/s two yard mark. The fourth .communlty party in by local Interests.The Blue Devils kick was recelv-
the series sponsored under the Shad fishing will be ciosedcd by Nelson on the 33, who ran
city-wide recreation program wll1 from' -sundown Saturday untilback 10 . Statesboro's 9 yard line. be held next Monday evening at Wednesday morning instead ofWhitlock drove to the 5 and Nel-
Ihe Woman's Club. from Friday sundown until Sun­son carried the ball for the 4, to The following sections of the day morning as In Ihe past, fromscore, making the tally 12 to 0
city will participate in this com- January 1 to April 1. The rest oftn fav9r of Dublin. The kick for
muify affair: South College from the year the season Is closedthe extra point was good and MikeU Street south; South Wal- completely.Dublin was 13, Statesboro O.
nut from' Mikell Street south; ------- _Statesboro's only threat came
South Main from Jones AvenueIn the last period when lIs pass- south; all of Andersonville; Fall'ing game began clicking as four
Road; Savannah Avenue; Cherrycompleted passes moved the ball
from their 30 to the Dublin five. Street from the railroad east;
The Irish tightened up, and held
East Grady from the Central of
the Boys In Blue for four downs Geo�gla Railroad east; Jones
and the ball went over. Avenue from South Main east;
Dublin chalked up eight first'Mill Street; Mulberry Street
downs. The Blue Devils account- from Savannah Avenue south;
ed for six. The Boys In Blue pass- Bread' Street; South Zetlerower
ed sixteen times with five of from Savannah Avenue; Donald­
them clicking for a total of 70 son Street; College Boulevard;
yards. Dublin passed six times to Park Avenue; Granade Street.
complete one for 40 yards.
BLUE DEVIL BAND MAKES
fiT IN DUBLIN AT IfALF
The Statesboro Blue Devil
Band won the hearts of the ene­
my as they took to the field
between halves when Statesboro'
and Dublin met last Friday night. RJIlP, PRESTON TO SPJIlAK
In spite of the ankle-deep mud FOR NATIONAL GUARD
the music makers went through Congressman Prince H, Preston,
their paces with their usual Jr" will speak Sunday, October
aplomb and precision. The major: 31, at 2 p. m., over radio station
ettes went through their routine, WWNS. Represenlatlve Preston
tossing their batons over the' wll1 speak In behalf of the cur­
crossbars of the goal posls. The rent. nationwide National Guard
band formed a 14?", then formed recruiting campaign. The States�
the heart of "Peg 0' My Heart" boro unit Is currently one of the
and the letter "D" for the Dub- leading unlls In the slate In this
lin team, campaign.
lalloaal Glranl.
Still Remiting
Jake Ward Inducted
Into Statesboro Rotary
Club Monday Noon
So You'd Llke To Be A Horse Show Judge
By.JANE
More than 7lI cltizelll ot States­
boro and Bulloch county partlcl­
paled In an open forum dlacUl­
sIan of the problems of Intema­
tlonal tTade and Ihe tamff laWi
as Ihey affect our communIty
and the nation. The. forum WAI
sponsored by the BuUoclt County
League of Women Voten and
was held In' the college library.
Dr. Malvina Trussel] led the
dlscusslon, with Congreuman
Prince Preston, Dr. Herbert Wea­
ver and Mrs. W. W. Mann pre­
senting the background for
-
the
discussions.
Mrs. W. W. Edge I. presldl!llt
of the local league and presided
at the meeting.
Mrs, Edge Tuesday momlng
cleared up a statement made by
Walt Disney on October 23 In
Washington while testltylJlg be­
fore the Un-American Actlvtlt..
Committee Investliliation' of com­
munism In Hollywood, Mr. Dlsne:v
In his testimony branded the
League of Women Voters 81 a
"communist front ol'llanlzatlon."
In a wire to Ihe Un-American
Activities Committee on October
25 he added to his testimony the
following statement:
"Some confusion hal arisen
over my testimony reprdlnl the
LealUe Of WOo'len Voten, My
teltlmony referred to the year
1941 at which time the sevenl
women represented thernselves BlI
bellllJ: !rom the Leque of Women
Vote".. I want you to know that
I had no Intention of c.ttlc:lzllll
the LealUe of Women Voter. 81
of now, Please ... that this Is
read to the CommI\tee on Mon­
day and that It Ie added to my
testimony,"
Tuesday night at this week the
st.ockholders at Ihe new bank to
be opened In Brooklet met and
named a board of directors and
selected a name for the new or·
ganlzation,
T. E. Daves was elected presI­
dent and Glenn R. Harper, exec­
utive vice-president and cashier.
The board of directors Includes
F. A. Akins, T. E. Dav.. , W. 0.·
Dehmark, Glenn R. Harper, J, L.
Minick, H. M, Robertson, Jr.• and
J. H. W��' .
The ba��' ,be' ,�alled TheFarmers, .1J!I8.�"'its Bank.
Applieatl'!ftl)'lill, I.'made to the
secretary of· � for \. charter.
Capital stock Is -$it,roo and a sur­
plus of $5,000. aU paid In. The
organizers of Ihe new bank statc
Ihat the stock was considerably
over-subscribed.
-The new bank will be operated
In the building occupied by the
former batik there. It Is hoped
that· the ljank will be open for
operation by January 1.
Venus"-he must stand about 15 Cered �fl'om Albany, Moultrie,
or 16lA. hands high-that he per- ariffin, Atlanta, Augusta, Savan­horse forms for the public, using five nah, Valdosla, Thomasville, and
gaits. all over. The Boyds were guests
at a form�1 dinner at the Camel·
lla Room at the Hotel Dempsey.
Then on October 20 and 21 Mrs.
Boyd judged the horses and Mr.
Boyd judged the mules at the Country Club Golf
Central aeorgia Fall' held In Cor- Trophil¥l On Displaydele.
At Lanier Jewelers. Horseback riding Is a popular '
sport in Stalesboro and our con- Trophl� for Ihe winners of the
gralulatlljlls are extended to Mr. Forest Heights County Club's
and Mrs. Boyd for provIng to first annuBl golf tournament are
horse enthusiasts over the state
I
now on display at Lanier Jewel­neellon with th Georgia Stale that we do know our horses, , ,ers. Thl'� Rev. Charles JacksonFair. Sixty-five Horses were en- even as horses know their oats, won the ahamplonahlp trophy,
So you'd like to be a
judge?
Well, here's how It's done.
First you get a horse, Then you
learn about horses-that they
were once no larger than cats­
they had two toes which t.hey
have since shed. Not on your
Ufe!
does ... and as your graduation
perfonnance, put on a horse show
as she and her husband,Ollff, did
here early this lall.
But it helps a lot In your pro­
motion 10 a qualified judge of
horses 10 look like Etta Boyd and
handle them as expertly as she
You learn about thoroughbreds
-a thoroughbred ho".e Is any
horse eligible to registration In
the General Stud Book, which
was begun In England In 1791-
you learn that a thoroughbred
has set measuremenls like "Miss
Last week on October 15 and
16, Ihe Boyds were judges at the
horse show held in Macon in con-
